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Z ION CHURCH, MON TREAL.

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor.

SUNDAY, î7 (h AUGUST,
Services ii arn. and 7 p.m.

DUNIIA LADIES, 1OLLEGE.
SITUATED IN A BEAUTIFUL AND

I-{IAL'IHV LOCAL1'rx, tht, large aned coin-
tandions building, with ils spacîchi. c1iss.rooms, young
Iacliss' parlîcur, antd loity becîrounis, lias heea but
te accetatodate cihty hoardcrs.

Peeicct of thje Coeaitîtc/e
THE LORD BISI.OP OF MON'TREAL.

Vice-I'' d t:
VENERABLE ARCHDEACON LINDSAV.

The cutrricutlum tetttpri..es .01the Ui trcliIw.ry lnglilh
branches, wvith Bocok kecpiitg, Fttg ih lie iteaDdî
Contposiiîtn, cttte vîi, . f C.tî,tty
Gettltgy, 13otanty,,u Pýs lo,.y, Citi.try, Mtental aiiMoral iltitttstpt5t, i:ttiitt .Natunt S nts
Music Vocal and Intittinciitl .Geck, ,t in Frecith

Crln.Itaiati. Spattiî, 1,wIr.iw i; iîiPttttg
Frtech s, the collot1nial l oi;î.g f theug

Leciorer on Li terattitreantI the N iii ral Scietu es
W. 1). (AKIAl , Nit, M ]

LayPrincipal . . .r,, W 1) OAKLEV
Me1ii1l Teacher D . î . îs . I Rzct,

Assistant 'leaclers MISS B.sti Uit at s;ýixýiMils K.G J 'NI.ý
Mathettnsical Mistî'r, Rer R 1), Mit t s, M A.
Cla sîcil Master. Rev T. H. G WA'SîtN. M.A. Oxon,

The Lady P. lîtipal tlesires toi combinte the coniforts
of a refiniA an îd hap ~py homte witii the titivaîttaes of
high christitan anîd tut ,llîcîîî,îl irainîiîng. FareîtiS who
desire ta platce their ditigliters at Diittît ici Colllige are
reqiiesieti to i emmiicate seiih the Lady Principal
ai (tacet la order thai arr.iîigemeaie nî.y bc made fur
their recepiioi it Septenîler

TERIMM.
For board, washiiîg, Etgltslî ini aIl ils braînches,

Mlisic and use cf Piano, ner armntn.... $17 6t-o
Gireek, L îl n, Freach, Gcrmati, Italisa, Spaaish,

Drawing anîd Stnging, i la,.ss, per teri,
cacli .................... ............. 3-o0Private Sîagiîîg lessons, pur terni.............. 6 cm

Painîtinîg litr teri ............................ 6
The ilhnlasîic ye.ir is dividecl it foutiris cf in

weeks each. Openiîig termi cf second session-Sepi.
ti 11879 . Applications iti be addressed ta

LADY PRINCIPAL,
Diiîlaîn College, Diîliani, P.Q.

OTTAWA, LADIES' COLLEGE,
(PBE,,sBY 1TErJ AN.)

WILL RE-OPEN

SEPTEMBER 3rd.

SEE PROSPECTUS,
For which, apply te

REv. A. F. KEMP, MA, LL.D.
Prinîcipal.

McGili University,
MONTREAL.

SEýSSIONLý 1879-80.

T ECLEDRO THE UNIVERSITY

TH-E FAI_'UITIES; 0F ARTS, APPLIED
SCIENCE, L \W AND MEDICINE.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND) EXHIBITIONS,
McGILI. NORMAL SI H(Oî
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS,

Copies suay becelttained by application, posi.paid,
to the onderstgned.

W. C. BAYNES, Secreîary,

LAJOIE, PERRAULT & SEATH,

ASSIGNEES & ACCOOJNTANTS,

ôô & 68 ST YAMES STREET.

P ERKINS & PERKINS,
ASSIGNEES, ACCOUNTANTS

and COMMISSIONERS,

to ST. -ANES STREET.
AR*rHuR M. PRieluNs, Cota r and Oicil Assignce.
ALEX. M. PBRKINS, Commissioner.

THE "ýQUE ENS" T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,

l'HE OLD ESTABLISH-EDDI J G 1ý0OOiMIS, COOks' Friend Baking Powde
(Open te flic Pubîlilc.) PURE,

171 ST. JAMES STREET. IIEALTIIV,
RELIABLE.Ettgltsh aîîd Aaeicn N, Csp tp rs ttc thte Reatding Maniîfaciiîred enly hyRoom Tale. W. D. McLARF.N,

ANDREW McNALLY. Retaiîed everywhere. 5ad5 01g

MIlS. POTTS' PATENT

( O L > I A N I T . E S ~ ) l i .

H. R. IVES & CO.,
NfAN1t tAttt TlRR Ot

H1ARDWARE, IRON RAJLINGS.

Q ULÙV SREL ,3fONzTREAL.

Sndt ftor Cuts tîtt i c o tf lien I{.iliig.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
This Ibid hbas spcia advat e fohe cetaforit uiesis; with.spaccci pîaxlctrs anUi promenades.locatîin is hîgh, wltich ist paeir with views cf tutý Rivr and MoLuct.iiîlias a roctui fur tiiîttt ti ci iylAt11 Si. Fr.iiceis Xavier Street.

Rates - - $2.50 per day, and upwards.
JAMES WOR'TIIINGTON, I'rofric'tu,

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,- -- TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAWV & WINNETT, PROPRIETJORS.

4tip- Patronrzed by Royalty and the best farnilies. Prices graduated according to roonus.

A FRESE LOT 0F 011010E ART EXHIBITION.
LA TUBAROSA REINIA VICTORIA 1 C-

LA SIATILDE EG. DE LA RINA T11E ART GALLERY,
LA HIJA DI, CUBA CONCHA

's

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
IJatil furîti notice betiveta ze arn. and 6 p.m., and

8 p ta. and ia p ta.

THE LOAN COLLECTION ENLARGED AND
REARRANGED.

&è Admissien te nen-members, 25e.
Catalegues wrli be for sale la the root ai sce. each.

S. ENGLISH,
Secretary.

JUST RECEIVI'D Dy

TOBACCONIST,

50 RADEGONDE STREET.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WH-OLKSALIi ANDi ttI'AIL

391 NOTRE DAME STREET.

HOT LUNCHEONS,
Aise, BREAKFAST AND TEA.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE BESI IN USE.

The itî otî fd he hi.ghcst digititaries of the
State, te Ctîri atî tîeB, Officers cf the Araîy
anîd Nary, attorities ln Mccl cil Scienîce tand Dentalý

îtrgery and the Le.trasc Profecssions, aIjl calte la.
decl.îeing thai

St. Elliot's Dentifrice
IS THE 13EST IN USE.

The demaîîd for ELLIOT'S DENTlIFRICE has
cca;statîtly iicrecased siltice is tirsi ititrodlcctioti ta the
Puiilc, 33 YEARS AGO.

T .clt axis Tii 'H E.II I'I E QUAN-
'111V of citîii4îry Deniifice

Elliot's Dentifrice,

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
Is ctnpttstd tof the ltost Swîss AlIi k, WbVlten1 Bread.
rrc .tnlan Siigar, i ,: , ,bsîctI ,cî ittui?, (or flic

- ilîlîchi, s ilk ns c.titc l te lt ti

FOR DYSPEF TIC ADULTS
it is il t la. 3~, t,,,lwit greu Ittccess.

IN POt INiT C' F I) tîXi'a is thec lncaiîîst food
in cite ctttîtîty , th o-iit t IIttr Itcc,totf tîîilk is
SýiVei, as otîlyt Vzitur is ireipît recl iii jtietriitg it,

Fne sait lty at the le.îtlîîg tii tggist, aî,d geoicers.
A paniui uet ttiviiîg .iiialy.sîs anîd full paîîtictil.rs setto
.uty appicatnt.

THOMAS LEEMING & CO.,
P.O, 11cx 10(17. MONTREAL, CANADA.

SOLE A f/FN/S.

E:11NV 'L O PE S.
Thte New Tani if is tut ny te, per cent acîvance on

ihese goods, yeî I ain, scling ou pr.su.,It stock ai oid
ts prices:

M atilla ........ .... .... $i 75 per M .
Btttî EtnvcltipcsI ~i..............,...... ci 90 per M.
Cutlii y Etivuitpe-. .t ..... .... ... . tto per M.
Aîîtitn I.ictps ............. , r ay per M*I
W Wlite X. atsltis.t ............ tas5 per M.
White XX. I,tlottes *î.............. i..eper MI.
Wlîiîe XXX. Etivclopcs ai ............ . a2cc per AI.
Whlite Stîpeifiitc I îvuloltcs ai ...... 2.2 lier M.
WhlVite Esxtrai Suiperfine a îiltp .... 2.5ost per M.i

JOHN PARSLOW,
47 ST FRANCOIS XA VI R SîREET,

MIONI REAL,

ART GALLERY BUILDING.
JEWET'I 1 FILTIlRS,

JI WLTT'S FILTI RS,
WA1 ER COOLERS

WATER COOLERS,
FLeHING TACKLE,

TRAVELLING ]3ATHS, &c.

7E E E= 1D
Cor. of St. Cathertine Sîtreet & ifflip Square.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
IMIPORTER ANDI)FALî R IN

C4JiGJ11C'E G I aE i -r jý .
AGI'ýNl FOR T'HE

POIRTILAND 1(EIOSENE <>11[ CO.

Grt eries delîveref i t LONGUEUIL ant' ST.LAMiII III c'vcry Frid.ty afîernîîîî. Olier villages
urleit desird.

Orclers lîy leiter c îrefttilly atteîcid in.

coril St. Lwîicand Si. Catheiie sùicûts.

MS ARRIAQE LICENSES issued by

J. M. M. DUFF,
ffcial Accîgýnee.

2a 7 ST'. JAMES STRtERT. P. Oý Box 527.

PALLISER & ENAPP,
PAI) VO CA YWS, &'C.,

4 &' 5 HAMILTON CHAMIBERS, 17 ST. JOHN ST.,
Montreal,

J. PALLISER. B.C.L. 1 F. A. KNAPP, B.C.L.

T AYLOR & SIMPSON,

Offcial Acazgnee£ and Accouataftr,

353 Notre Dame etreet.
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PLUMERGAS FNDXTE, FTTR

Comprisiug, lu part,

Chandeliers, Bracketis,

Cut, Opal sud Etched Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c.

DIVING APPARATUS.

The manufacture of complete sets of Submariue
Armour is a specialty, and

1 
foul hues of these goods

are always lu stock, Air Engixies, H-elxuets, Rubher
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,

Of aIl descriptioms, ruade to order ou the shortest
notice.

65 and 657 Craig Street.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND
ALL KINDS 0F MACHINERY.

Fagit Foundry-34 KING STEET, MONTRKAL.

HUGHES &

STEPHENSON, Every

(Successors ta R. PATTON.)

PRACTICAL SANITARIANS,

PL UMIBINOG,.

GASFIIIING,

HIEA TINOG and
VENTILA TINO.

745 ORAIG STREET, 745.
YO UR PA TR ONA GE SOLICITED,

THE

STA ND)A RD)
LIFE ASSURANCE C0.

(Eitablislied - - - 12.

HEAD OFFICES: EDINI3URGH, SCOTLAND,

aud MONTREAL. CANADA.

Total Riake, over - . - 9,0,0
Invested Funds, over - - - 26,000,000

Annuel Incarne, over . . . 3,750,000

Clalma Paid in Canada, over 1 ,200,000

Investments lin Canada, over 900o,000

This welI-kuowu Compauy having

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for Life Assurance lu the Dominion, which bas beeu

accomplished by the iuvestmeut of a portion of their

funds at the higher rates of interest ta be obtained

bers tItan lu Britain, beg to direct the attention of the

publie ta the fact that these rates now compare

favourably with those eharged by otlser First-class

Companies.

Prospectuses with full information may be ubtalurd

at the Head Office in Montreal, or at any cf the

Company's Agencies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

ENGLISH PEA SOUP.
-:a:o

SYMINGTON'S PDREPARED PEA SOUP

IS EASY 0F DIGESTION, PERFECTL Y WHVLESOME,

RECJU1RES NO BOILING,

sud, owing to the scieutifie treatmnent of the Flur, uever causes axîy unpleasant feeling afler eatiug;

beiug highly nîxtrillous, il is especially

RECONNELVDED BY THE FACULTY.

Made oîîly by WM. SYMINGTON & CO., Market Harborough, Eisgland, and sold by aIl

respectable grocers thruugoaut tlle world.

DURHAM CORN FLOUR.
EXCELLING ALL OTHERS IN LOWER SPE CIFIC GRA VZTY A.VD GREA TER PURIT J'

THE FINEST I EVER USED,"1

IS THE REiPORiT 0F

_Dctarg, Cf&e. sa!iýf ad P 7iSR~I4Coaks.

Use only the G xîiuiine. Insist opon your Grocer sîîpplyixîg you srilîtli tis celebrated lsr.itd.

WM. JOHINSON & CO., 77 St. Jajios Seco, IVoIIled, Sale Aonis.

FUNERAL FURNISING

il ST. BONAVENTURE [STREET, MONTREAL.

TEES & CO.
essenttal. Attendanee every boni.

Entablished 1840.

JOSEPH C. WRAY,
UNDERTAKER.

Cofifins, Cankets anid ail Supplies constantly
on hand.

123 ST. DOMINIQUE ST., rear St. Lawrence Market

PAI5ENTS.
F. H. REYNOLDS,

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS.

Suceessur tu Charles Ltgge & Cu.

SOLDBY(Established r859.)
5ýV A LRUGGIITS iôa ST. YAAMESSTPEE7MONTREAL.

m ACMASTER, HALL & GREENSHIELDS

Advocates, Barristers, Etc.,

No. 181 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

D. Macxiaster.

WATER FILTERS,
BE1 ,l IN USE.

MA Y BE CL-EANELýD OR RENIE iIED
W IHOUT IiAMAGE.

WATER FILTER & COOLER COMBINED.

John S. Hall, Jr. ý GKE IR, -P:POW R'
J. N. Gisexrshiu.lds.

D. BENTLEY & CO.,
FINE .70B PRIA rERS,

364 NOTR[E DAME STREET,
MONT REAL.

T URKISH BATH, 140 MONIQUE STREET,
1 Off Dorchester St,, riear the Windsor liote?.

LARGE AND COMPLETE.

ONE of the FINES 7' BA TFIS in the WORLD.

Hours -Gentlemen, 6 to 9 a.m.; 2 to il p.m.,
Hours:-Ladies, mn ars. te s p.m.
Open Suuday morniugs for Gentlemen.

E XPERIENCED and Good Plain Coolie,
House sud Table Maids, Experiened Nurses,

aud General Servanîts, with good refereuces, can be
obtalurd a.t shortest notice at

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
NO. 52 BONAVENTURE STREET.

224 ST. JAMES STREET.

G OAL OIL AND ASTV .

No Hleating of Room, Perfect Sad-Irou Heater, no
Dirt, no Ashes, Cooking Qitickly for id per hoîr.

Caîl aud sc them iu uperaion at

7S3 & 785 Creslg St., West.

N OTMAN & SNDHAM, TEQEN

17 Bleury Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MAss., ALBANY N.Y., AND ST.
JOHN, NI.

Medats awarded LONÎDON n86z, PARIS x867,
CENTENNIAL, PI{ILAflELPHIA, z876.

CITY ITEMS.

ANe UNPOPULAR BILL.--One front the Consolidated
Bank. It eau no longer travel ou its face.

S. CARSLEY evidently thinks the shareholders of
the three baniks that have lately failed are good for
sufficient to pay their batik bills iu full, as hie is taking
the Mechanics, the Consolidated and the Exchange
Bank buis at a higher rate than brukers are paysng
for them.

MARRIAGR IN HitH Lipit.-u view of the com-
mercial alliance which is to take place between the
two large premises on Notre Damie Street, a large
.snd extensive alteration is ini progress by which the
tien will be joined together iu a happy and permanent
union. Cards of invitation will sbortly be issued, aud
the public will be cordially iuvited to assist iu the
festivities. The marrixge will be four stories high.

EXTENSIVE SALES.-Over nue hundred pairs of kid
gloves were recently sold during one day lu S. Cars-
ley's Glove Department.

DO You IMPORT DIRECT? - asked a drommer of
S. C.îrsley. 1I 1deo," was the reply, "Oh, that's a
direct cnt for me 1 - and hie left. lu the meantime
Car'.ley's customers get the benefit of the differeuce.

PUnIxC OPINION is very strong against Mercantile
Agencie. just now. They are principally te, blame
for the late bank failtires, by falsely rating su mny
weak and hopeles.ly insolvent firnis to be worth large
capitals, and thu. lielping them to borrow mouey
fesîn th" l'.nkls. Baiks- foubtiess know ail about ht.

S. CARSLIýY claires that his English systexu ofdoiug
business is so simple aînd yet so ranch superior to the
Canadian or American way ofdoing business, that hie
cax selI either Aniercan or English Prints, aI lower
prices retail tîlan they are being sold wholesale iu the
city, aud stili mnke a fair living profit.

CANTON FLANNELs are expected to be used very
largely for uuderclothing during uext winter. S.
Carsley seîns tu have anticipated thîs, as he is re-
cei ving large shipments of thern.

The shareliolders of those bauks that have failed
have the ,innoying satisfaction ru kunow that part of
the money they are losing has gone, and is still goiug,
to keep a lot of Mercanîtile Agency mien in ease and
ltîxury lu Canada and the United States. Ail the
firms that have lately filed and let the banks in sa
heavily have been feeîxxg the Ageucy men aud gettiug
falsely rated at from $4o.oo te $3o,000 capital, wheu
il was well knowu they were not worth a cent. It is
high.toned business men (meinhers of the Agency
ring) who gel huld of the most of hauk shareholders'
money.

Better invest your mouey in Dry Gonds than trust
in shaky bauiks.

À DRY OOODS SÂVINGS BANK
is what S. Carsîcy's might practicailly be called, where
froxu 25C t0 50C is saved on each White Shirt bought
there.

Where fromt 25 ta 40 pier cent. is saved ou IJnder-
wear.

Where fromt 2oc ta Soc hs saved un each pair of Kid
Gloves.

Where fromt le to soc is savcd lin Husiery.

WHAT CAN BE SAFER l

What is rightly bought eau be rightly sold. The

people get thte benefit of it aud eltect a large saving.
Su investmnents muade at S. Carsîcy's are always sale
ours.

ATTENTION, PLEASE.

Immense sale of Childreu's Sîockings.
Immense sale of Wnnseu's Stockings.
Immense sale of Men's Soeks.

ATTENTION, PLEASE.

Imumense sale of Kid Gloves.
Immense sale of Fringes, coloured.
Immense sale of Fringes. black.

ATT ENTIION, PLEASE.

immense sale of Childreu's Underwear.
Immense sale of Women's Underwear.
Immense sale of Meii's IJiiderwear.

ATTENTION, PLEASE.

immnse sale of Buttens.
Immense sale of Bralîls.
Immense sale of Embroideries.

ATTENTlION, PLEASE.

Immense sale of Shirts.
Immense sale of Tics aînd Scarfs.
Immense sale of Ribbons,

ATTENTION, PLEASE.

Immense sale of Collars and Cuifs.
Immense sale of Fans.
Immeuse sale of Dry Gonds, general.

S. CARSLEY,
393 and 395 NOTILE DAME STIREET.
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1'ttI i ION, I RIAI A SCOîuTCH IIN'

OUR SUMMI R 1<1-S0IRTS.

'Il INiOS iN Gî-NL :RAI,.

luE) RY.

CORRLSPONDENCE.

MUSICAL.

ciîiss.

THE CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.

A financial storm of the first magnitude, locally speaking,, burst oni the
entire community of Montreal, social as wvell as mercantile, on Friday last,
which day wvill be long and appropriately remembered as a thorough-bred Cana-
dian Black, Friday. The suspension, in rapid succession, of the Consolidated
and Fx(hange Banks had created an undefined nervous apprehension in the
minds of aIl. No man could honestly state bis conviction that any bank in
the city was perfectly secure. And when, on the morning of the 8th, the
doors of the Banque Ville Marie were closed in the face of an excited crowd,
the long pent-up thunder-clap fairly burst upon our devoted heads.

That Montreal has met with no irretrievable calamity, the tranquillity
which now reigns (one week later) where ahl was unrest and commotion a few

days ago, is a pretty fair indication. 1-ad these failures taken place at the
beginning instead of at the end (let us hope) of a lengthened period of un-
paralleled commercial depression, the moral, as wvell as the actual eifect would
have been disastrous in the extreme. As it is, a feeling is prevalent, though
we will not positively aver that it is grounded on souind financial arguments,
that trade will be purified and better times hastened by this sudden lopping-oif
of so many rotten branches from the tree of commerce.

We have but a few practical remarks to make, and ive shaîl refer princi-
pally to the remarkable Ilrun " on the excellent Savings institution whose name
appears at the head of this article. And first let us remark that this run, with
its attendant circumrstances, constitutes, in our eyes, a more important and
regretable event than the downfall of the three chartered banks above men-
tioned.

The Consolidated and Ville Marie Banks, we do flot hesitate to say, have
been virtually insolvent for years, their published statements to the contrary
notwithstanding. Their business bas been speculative to the verge of criminal-
ity, and their entire management bas tended deliherately to blind the share-
holders and the public as to, the true standing of their concerrus. In short, they
deserved to fail; and many of the shareholders (i.e., those of them who were
directors) deserve to lose. But the wiping out of these excrescences, uinfortun-
ately, does flot put an end to the evil they have created. The strongest and
best managed of our banks have been forced to bear their share of the public
odium, and to suifer, in reputation at Ieast, as scapegoats of the miserable con-
cerns which have so ignominiously disappeared. Notably the City and District
Savings Bank was singled out by the unreasoning miasses as the victim of a
mnost determined and exhausting run. For this there was flot in reality the
shadow of an excuse. It is our painful duty to add that, flot content with
seeing the eifects of the general panic on depositors in the City and District
Savings Bank, some enemies of that institution took especial pains, the day and
evening previous to the run, to fan the flame of suspicion and to ensure, as they
hoped, the destruction of the bank. But these malignant gentry counted without
their host, as about one million dollars in cash lay ready to hand, especîally pre-
pared for such an emergency; and before one-haîf of that sum had been paid out
the run was nearly over, and deposits were once more actually pouring in. The
tellers worked like slaves, and paid out on Friday the sum, of $4 18,000, mostlY
in small accounts. On Saturday morning another $1 22,ÔOO was called for and

CONTENTS:
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paid, making a total Of $540,000. Tt shouild be understood that no boan was
called in and no hlcp asked by the City and Distit fromn lieginning to end of
the r. We sincerely trust that in future tbe public-who arc notorious for
jumping at irrational conclusions-wvill hear In mmid that in a bank where no
overdue notes are held and no bills discounted, and wvhere the assets are
known to Le easily realizable, tbere can be no insecurity to deposits.

The City and District Savings Bank holds $685,ooo, wortb of municipal
bonds, xvbich, probably to-day, reî>resent some $70,0o0 m'Ore than the sum
namecl. 'l'le suliscribed capital is $2,ooe,ooo. Many persons, doubtless,
have not forgotten the old difficulty, connected wvitb sl)eculations, which
gave this Savings Bank a troubled tinie some years ago. AIl that bas
long been completely got over. Thle Manager, Mr. Barbeau, a gentleman
of twenty-five years' bankîng e\perience, bias conclusively îroved that bis
calculations are too firmly based to allow of bis being caught in such a1 traj as
wvas Laid for him oni thi1s occasion, which we trust wvill Le the iast of a similar
character. The Board of Directors is composed of a singularly irreproachable
b)ody of men, while the President, Mr. Edward Murphy, may, without any
îîndue praise, Le safely relied on as of scrupulous honour and the highest
business skill.

These Ilruns " have a baneful eifect on the community. To what extremes
the untbinking may Le led by their overwrought, nervous apprebiensions, or by
the malice of those whispering busybodies we mentioned, is well illustrated by
the case of the poor woman, Paxton, who a day or two ago took a dose
of Paris green and died, because lier mioney was iii sorne Bank! Those
who closed their accounits lost ahl tbeir interest upon the six months' accumula-
tions ; and it is by no nieans improbable that unless a speedy return of the
funds withdrawn is made to this or some other savings bank, the earnings of
many a poor man and woman will, in one way or another, Le sadly eaten into
whilst kept in no securer a place than the old stocking.

Lastly, bias any good come out of aIl this unwarranted excitement and
precil)itate witbdrawal of cleposits? We believe, yes. One thing bias certainly
been demonstrated, and that is m-hat bank, may safely Le relie d upon by
depositors. 'l'le painstaking mariner in which the management of the C2ity and
District Savings iBank offered every facility for the return of the funds
entrusted to it, presented a most striking contrast to the conduct of the Ville
Marie men, wbo, seeing a gaping crowvd, three parts of whom were loafers,
around their doors, concluded thiat their doom wvas sealed and shut up shop
instanter. Why didn't they do it years ago ? Such a course would bave been
far more creditable than that of struggling along under false pretences, pro-
claiming dividends from a bankrupt estate. Dissimulation and fraud, however,
appear to Le the natural elements of a class of self-constituted financiers, of
wbonn we earnestly hope we have now 4seen the last.

Much lias been said and written about Governiment inspection of banks,
and it is confidently asserted by some that such supervision, exercised by the
means of professional accounitants, will act as a salutary check on directorates
in general. We have no faith in the proposed remedy for the existing state of
things. What is wanted is for public opinion to operate a higher moral tone
and far greater attention to the real duties of directors. If the latter are to Le
watched, and periodical reports made as to their doings and misdoings, few
gentlemen will Le found willing to take such unenviable positions. The finan-
cial macbinery of the country is qirite complicated enough without increasing
the number of wheels employed to work the machine. Honesty sbould Le
ensured by moral suasion and flot by force. Dishonesty should and must Le
so frowned down at once and for ever in the high officiai circles we are writing
about, that a radical and satisfactory remedy for these unfortunate occurrences
will immediately assertitself.

The atmosphere begins to clear. Do we flot already see a streak of light
gilding the horizon of the future ?
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BRITISH CONNECTION AND CANADIAN POLICY.

No. VIL.

What a host of objectors start up with their shouts of No !no 1wheneve-
Canada appears to be asserting for bei-self, even in quite rnoderate ai-d reason-
able degree, what Burns calis Il the glorious priviiege of being independent."
"Take any shape but that," tbey say, in effect, to this new iîationality of ours.

Try Federation of the Empire, lirnited representation of Canadian interests in
London, or-if you will have it-annexation to the United States:; anything,
in short, except this dreadful ]ast resort of Canada actua]iy attempting to do
for herself. Something else may do, but that-nevcr !Sydney Smith thought
that by a surgical operation a joke mikht possibiy be got into the head of a
Scotchiman ; but there are those here, in England, and in the United States, of
wbvom we may say that flot even by such hieroic treatment could there be intro-
duced into their heads the conception of Canada setting up in business for
herseif. Deep rooted in thecir minds is this fixed idea, of wvhich they cannot
qulit themselves, thiat for Canada there is no destiny wvhich does not include, as
one of its main conditions, commercial vassalage and subjection eîtber to
England or the United States. It goes beyond tbem even to imagine that the
Dominion can take and keep) a commercial standing of its own ;the idea is one
that does not come witbin tlieir mental vision to contemplate as among the
possibilities. The thing positively cannot be got into their heads ; tlieir stretch

of conception appears to be too limited to take it in. In this matter their case
is literally onie of prebossession, seldom is the bottom meaning of the word
more strikingly exemplified. So thoroughly are they possessed with thec idea
that Canada must inevitably be and remain in a state of commercial sub-
servience, either to lier nearest neigbbour or the mother country, or to both,
that they have no roomn in their minds for any other conception of w~hat our
fuiture is to be. And so, wbile some of them look forward to a Federation
of the Empire, under which the Free 'lrade system of the mother country
wouid be to a considerable extent imposed upon the Colonies, others fix their

eyes upon Annexation, or at least a Customs Union with the States, as the
one tl.ing needful and inevitable, to which we must corne at last. One enthu-
siastic contributor to thle CANADIAN SPECTATOR lias our destiny already in
sight, and pretty niear at baud, too, and thus pictures wbiat is to be by the date
of July i, 188 1 :-'" Our commercial relations with the United States are ail we
can desire. Tbrouigh an assimilation of seaboard tariffs, and removal of frontier
custom-houses, wve bave the fullcst reciprocity, untrammelled by any restriction.
With a boundiess field for the energies and enterprise of our people, we have
now the spur to an honourable competition, which must tend to the develop-

ment of cvery latent capacity." Tben we are treatcd t'O some glittering
generalities concerning the wvonderful beneficial results flowing from Our
jîoiitical separation from Great Britain, and tbe setting up of a Canadian
Republic, cornmercially annexed to tbe United States. As a consequence
of our fisheries being open to our ncighbours-tbey are open enough
already, surely-"l immense additions bave taken place to the population on our
coasts," shipbuiilding and the lumber trade have rcvived, and our ocean tonnage
bas doubled. It wvould be difficuit to puit in any shorter space as many fancies
so uttcrly at variance with ail that we can iearn frorn known facts. "The
fullest reciprocity, untrammclled by any restriction," sounids well, but wbat does
it actually mean ? It means, wbcn we corne down to the hard, realistîc truth of
the matter, that the rising manufactures of Canada, now just beginning under
the new policy to recover ftom a very trying time of depression, are to be sum-
xnarily extinguisbed-crusbed out-by exposure to the uncbecked competition
,of the larger and longer established American concernis. By the custoins
returfis of the last five or six years, quoted in this journal two weeks ago, it is
proved that in certain important branches Arnerican goods have been driving
British goods out of the neutral Canadian market, wbicb is open to both on the
sarne terms. Tbe change is neither trifling in extent nor temporary in cbarac-
ter, it bas been going stcadily on these five years, and a difference of many
millions in favour of the United States, and against Great Britain, bas grown
up. And from those who know we have the further assurance that, but for the
very long credits given by British houses, as against the cash or third credit
terms which are the rule over the border, the gain of our customa by Amnerican
frorn British traders would be very rnuch greater than what we have yet seen.
Only the long oft-renewed credits granted in England tô our importers, fetters
which bind tbemn to continue dealing wbere their indebtedness lies, prevents
even a still more extensive substitution of Amerîcan for English goods in our
warehouses. The abolition of frontier custom bouses, an-d the establishment of
reciprocity untrammelled, means sirnply the ruin of Canadian mnanufactures,

and tbe transfer of business now done in our own cities to New York, Bol:ton,
Buffalo, Chicago and St. Paul. As I bave before ventured to affirrn, the idea
of Our finding a market for Canadian manufactures in a country whicb boasts
of' its New England, New York and Pennsyivania, is one of tbe most foolish
that unpractical, visionary mortals ever entertained. The talk of there being
opencd to uis a boundless field for our enterprise, and about the spur to an
honourable competition, is utterly fallacious and rnisleading. The Ilhonourabie
competition " xv&ald consist of the surnmary sbutting up of many of our milîs
and factories ;and the Ilboundiess field " is orw that wve rnight tramp over from
June to January witbout being able to seil as rnucb of our manufactures as
wvould buy sait for our porridge. 1 tbink I may assert, without mucb fear of
contradiction, tbat our practical business men no longer entertain the illusion
that we could at present compete on even terms with the States in any of the
laiger manufactures. That foolisb belief is now conflned to fanciful people,
whose minds are possessed of notions of Il boundless fields " and Il reciprocity
untrarnmelled," but w'ho really know notbing at ail of the bard facts of business
competîtion.

Altbougb looking fromn a different standpoint, the objectors abroad bave
the same prepossessions, and so take the same ignoble view of Canada's destiny
tbat is taken by ol)jectors at home. Thie Lonidon.Exainier sees in the existing
connection somctbîng tbat disturbs and binders Canada, while Canada, on tbe
otber hand, is a pregnant source of disquietude and a perennial expense to the
motber country. WVe don't know exactly wvbere the "lexpense " comes in ;but
the facts are so littie known in tlie old country tbat it necd flot be deemed
extraordinary should even reputed well informed Englisb journals be fouind
labouring under the misapprehiension that Canada's government expenses are
paid out of the Imperial revenue. Canadian railways are a source of danger-
to Englisbi interests, that is-says tbe Examiner. We may ask ivbether tbe Erie,
the Atlantic and G}reat Western, and some other Arnerican roads tbat migbt be
narned, are sources of profit and deligbit to Britisb bondbolders. No, indeed ;
but, you see, over tbe water it is considered Il the tbing" to speak softly of
Amierican delinquencies, while nothing is too rough to say about Canada. The
Examniinr qu,)tes approvingly tbe late Mi-. McGee's presentation of thi-ee
possible courses for these Provinces,-closer connections between themselves
annexation to the United States ; and guaranteed neuti-ality under the protec-
tion of the Powers. The fi-st bas been tried, in the shape of Confederation,
and, in the Examiners opinion, bas failcd. The third is too impracticable to
be discussed ; and there remains only the second, to wbicb tbe London Radical
journal very rnuch off-band and Ilwith a ligbt heart " cornrends us.

The New York Tribune takes up tbe song, puts in some cheerful cadences
of its own, and with well-affected indifference backs up the Englisb iri-econ-
cilcables in tbe view that annexation is tbe sure and only destiny of Canada-at
last. But there is to be no compulîsion in the rnatter,-oh ! no, not even the
shadow of it ; that would neyer do. Nor is there to be any unseemly burry
about it cither. Ou- colossal neiglboui sirnpiy takes on a patronizing, but stifl
overawîng attitude of dignifiecl neutrality and says :"lJust as you like, rny
littie dear; you takes your choice. The Union is bei-e for you to drop into
any time vou ai-e so disposed." With a unanimity wvbich is qumite remai-kable
enlough to be suspicions, Erîglish Fi-ce Traders and American Protectionists
agi-ce iii thinking that for Canada to try to be cornrnrcially independent is
nonsense. Both these conflicting schools agi-ce that for that we must submit
ouriseives cither to the British or the Arierican systern ; and tbat for us to
presumne to bave one of our own is sornething too audacious to be contcm-
1)lated.

But this is just wvbat wve are going to try, nevertheiess. Leaving Mexico to
its own devices and destiny, we beg to advise the woi-id that there are going to
he at least two nations on this North American Continent, and Dlot one only.
We declare ourselves cornrercially independent, but we profcss political aile-
giance to the Crown, and for peace or war we bold ourselves in alliance with
the mother country-part and parcel of the Empire-to shiare its fortunes as
a Power in the world. Will tbis offer of ou- allegiance and alliance be rcjected,
becausc for economical i-casons wc think it good polîcy to deveiop manmfac
tumies ? We think not ; we feel quite sure that neither John Bright nor the
London Examiner speaks the voice of tbe British people in this matter. If
througb Protection Canada prospers, then surely the Empire gains by the
prosperity of this part of it ; if not, let us find it out for ourselves, and do
after a while wbat the mother country did thirty years ago. But, as even
people " at borne" seemn to be getting doubtful these days as to the wisdomn of
their then beadlong course, taken under the inspiration of prophets wbose
predictions bave, in some important respects, been remarkably falsified by
events, it appears as if a tone less dogmatic and more considerate mîght befit
oui- tiansatlantic instructors. Ai-e tbey really out of the wood themselves, that
they sbould lecture us sol confidently? Wc propose to keep before tbem, until
such tirne as they can manage to "ltake in " the new situation, the idea of
Canada, comrnerciaily independent, but still under politîcai aliegiance to the
Crown, and stili in milita-y alliance with the rest of the Empire.' Let it be
hoped that for the introduction of this idea into their pre-occupied heads a
surgical operation, will flot be necessary after ah. Argus.
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" THE LATEST PHASE OF INSANITY."

There is a form of lunacy abroad in this and other lands at present, and it

is of a very dangerous kind. It consists in a tendency to believe and act on

the principle that mere lapse of time without any change of conduct will set

things that have gone wrong right again. "If we could only gain time"

is its motto, " things will come right." This Micawber-ism is extensively
applied, and carried out logically to its conclusion, for " something" always
does " turn up "-wrong side up-and then the reversal of that unfortunate

condition involves more than enough of us in much care and labour, deep
agony and grievous loss.

To call this a form of insanity is not too strong language. It is simply
correctly descriptive. For insanity is a condition of being in which the will
and intellect, or spiritual nature of man has lost the power to act through and

control the rational and physical part of him. An insane person is one who is

not responsible for his actions-that is whose external surroundings and

physical appetites control him-not he them. If then we have found men

plunging on in a course they have found to be wrong and disastrous, allowing
themselves to be driven along further by the reaction of their own actions and

transactions, hoping that when these have run their course all will be right, and

apparently unconscious of any ability within themselves to curb the tide of

events, are we not justified in describing such men as moral lunatics ? Can we

describe them as anything else ?

Now any one who has lived in Canada a decade of years and has cared to

study, not only the external phenomena of society and social habits, but has

inquired a little into the internal motives which actuate and forn these external

phenomena, must have been impressed with one phase of it, viz., that the

average Canadian "hates to think." Nor is this peculiarity confined to
Canadians born and bred, but infects men of all nationalities who have settled

here. -Neither is it limited to the poorer classes. It is still more decidedly

conspicuous among business men and the wealthier portion of the community
as well as in the learned professions. The Canadian mind loves to occupy

itself with externals only, or at least chiefly. Its conversation abounds in deep

interest in individuals with whom it is socially acquainted. It becomes quite
lively over their personal pecuhiarities, their houses, their lands, their specula-

tions or peculations, the net results of their business acumen or daring, &c., &c.
It is not what they are, so niuch as what they have, which is the absorbing

topic. Things which are the result of life-not the life itself-is what men

here care to study.

Canada is not qui/e alone in this idiosyncrasy. 'he whole civihised world
is, more or less, infected with it. But Canada does belong to the " more"
section-not to the " less."

When men are thus so absorbed in what are called realities, but wlhat are

actually only results, they get blind to causes altogether, and so become the

creatures of circumstances, and not the controllers of them.

This is exactly the history of the present " hard times" in Canada. We

have studied only hard facts ; have become delirious over results. We have

judged only from the outward appearance, and our judgment has therefore

neither been right nor righteous even as regards the facts or realities on which

our whole wills were bent. Because some certain individual bore the outward
signs of having made an ample fortune in a certain trade, we judged there must

be lots of money in it, and if only we could get money or credit enough by a

good bank account to " swing" as big a business, the same results must follow.

It was a fact, we knew, that this was the process whereby that other man
attained all his outward prosperity. We therefore aimed at the same facilities,
feeling sure that if these were had, the rest would follow, as effect from cause.

We forgot to consider that the causes of these effects might now, more than

possibly, be wholly altered. We reasoned only from external effect to external

cause, and stopped there. As well might we have judged that because this

predecessor of ours in the path to wealth of this special trade had waxed so

rich, therefore there could be no more money in it for any one else. Either
conclusion would be equally justifiable, and equally correct.

Be this as it may, very many of us have, to our cost, reasoned blindly
towards the former conclusion, and, having attained our wishes in the one
respect of large facilities, have found these quite in excess of trade require-

ments-have found that it tended to penury and everything else but wealth.

And then the insanity already treated of broke out in us. Instead of facing

the facts manfully and checking our career with all the force that was in us, we

used that force to drive harder than our neighbour and distance him. We let
externals drive us, lost control of ourselves and our affairs, and trusted to
"time " to " make things come right."

And time, which is but the dial plate on the face of the inexorable and
beneficent Divine Law which operates only good, and not evil, will set even
things right. But the Divine Law works from within outwards-not from
without inwards-and a change of will, of motive, of character in men, mani-
fested by them in action must precede. It must come. It is coming. Men
are being forced to look at the wreck they have made out of the things they

loved and lived and longed for, and this country is destined yet to develop
character, thought, rationality.

And the last form which this blind reasoning from appearances has taken
-viz., the "N.P."-will be the first to go. Men formerly made noney out of
their goods, imported or manufactured, and, full of a superstitious reverence
for and faith in the power of government, thought by means of law to kill the
inexorable divine law of supply and demand. The experiment must fail. For
any increase of cost must lessen demand. And if the cost be not increased,
as is contended, then the purchasing power is not increased either; and out of
not/ing it is impossible to make sonething. Yet to try to do collectively by
legal enactrnent what so many have been trying to do individually for so many
years-i.e., to make something out of nothing-was simply to take the course
already described, to rush further on in a wrong course and expect it to come
right as a reward for perseverance.

But we can, and we will become men, God helping us, and by change of
will, motive, character, from love of tings to love of right principles and noble
aims we shall find enough and to spare of the good things of life in the
resources of our splendid territory to leave none in want, and give the ablest

and most willing to serve others the largest share of the enjoyment of then.

Of course when that is quite realized the Millenium will be upon us, and we

will be indeed a chosen people and a chosen land; but it may take us about a

thousand years to bring it about. So let us begin at once.
Eusebius.

OUR NORTH WEST.

No. I.

Having lately picked up an able and powerfully written pamphlet, entitled

"The Political Destiny of Canada," I feel called upon by the interest I take in

the North West (the land of my adoption) to make a few remarks upon that

part of the pamphlet which bears more immediately upon the north-western
portion of our Dominion. With the general conclusions at which the writer

arrives, and with the sledge-hammer arguments by which he seeks to enforce
them, as I am neither politician nor financier I have nothing to do, but to those
considerations by which he seeks to throw discredit upon that, which 1, in com-

mon with many others, deem the finest portion of Canada, I feel called upon to

oppose a plain statement of fact and observation.

The author of the pamphlet referred to, commences his tirade against the
g: cat North Wet, by referring to the imimnse expense of management, the

keeping up of emigration agencies, &c., entailed upon the country by the pos-

session of this magnificent territory. He, however, altogether omits to set over

against this item, the income which the Dominion derives from that section, in

the shape of custom dues, inland revenue returns, and sale of land. When we

consider that in the year 1878 the custom receipts at the Port of Winnipeg

alone amounted to $224,379; when we add to this the large annual receipts

from inland revenue, and when we take into consideration the large and ever

increasing revenue from the sale of Dominion Lands in and beyond the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, we shall easily perceive that the credit side of the account,

as between Canada and the North West, is not altogether a blank.

I next proceed to examine the ground of complaint which the writer urges

against the various Colonization Societies throughout Ontario and Quebec. It

is as follows :-" That these societies are busily at work inducing our farmers

to pull up stakes and move to the North West." Let me give your readers a

specimen of the process which "A British Immigrant " so vigorously deprecates.

There has been of late a considerable exodus to Manitoba from a section of the

Province of Quebec lying north of Montreal. Happening to visit that part of

the country recently, I enquired of some of the farmers how much wheat they

raised to the acre. I was somewhat astonished when I was told that they raised

no wheat at all, that the only crop whicfr they could cultivate was oats, and not

much of them. Now some of these "unpatriotic" individuals to whom our

" Immigrant" refers had actually tempted these poor deluded farmers to be

guilty of the " madness " of moving to Manitoba and settling there upon land

where they can raise an average of 30 bushels of wheat to the acre, and 50
bushels of oats to the acre, where they can raise and feed all the cattle that they

require, and where they can see their families grow up around them to be a

help instead of a burden to their declining years. Surely the disposition which

would interfere with such a change as this, savours much more of a narrow

provincialism than of a broad and liberal patriotism. Take another case, a

farmer has a good farm, well appointed and clear of debt, with fine buildings

and a good orchard, situate, let us say, in the centre of one of the best farming

districts in Ontario; our "Immigrant" would, doubtless, pronounce it the

height of madness for such an one to dream of moving to " pastures new." But

let us suppose (as is very likely to be the case with the sturdy yeoman of

Canada) that our farmer, in addition to his other property, is the happy pos-

sessor of half a dozen stalwart sons. The question naturally suggests itself,

what is he going to do with them ? Shall he despatch them to the nearest

town, and then force them into the already vastly overcrowded ranks of profes-

sional or business life. He certainly cannot supply each of them with a farm ;
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before be bad provided the first two with even the smallest farms, bis ready
money wouid be ail gone and bis homestead mortgaged ; with land selling at
5o or 6o dollars an acre, sucb a course as this, save for reaily wealthy farmers is
out of the question. Is it not the impulse alike of interest and of affection
which prompts bimi to "lpull up stakes," seil bis property and establisb him in
the new portion of our Dominion, where he can provide bimself and ai bis
sons with comfortable and well furnished farms out of the proceeds of the sale
of the one farm in Ontario ?

And now we come to the grave charges preferred against Manitoba and the
North West. They are presented to us in the foilowing words :-Il Where aIl
the profits of bis labour wil ie becaten up in tbe cost of its transportation to
market, and in a bleak, treeless, sbelterless, byperborean prairie region, where,
for six montbs in the year, bie will be shut up from ail out-door work, and
forced for want of firewood to make fuel of the corn raised in summer, to keep
his fa.mily from freezing to deatb in tbe winter."

Now the first of these aliegations, viz., that "lthe cast of transportation
eats up ahl the profits of labour," I purpose examining somewhat minutely, as
this "lcost of transportation " is perbaps one of the gravest objections wbich bias
been urged against the North West Colonization. For this purpose, 1 shahl
submit a comparative table, illustrative of the relative profits accruing from, i00
acres sown in spring wbeat in one of the oldest districts of Ontario and the
samne amount of land sown in the samne crop in Manitoba:

ONTlARIO.

bushels.
Average yielcl per acre .... 1
Average price per bushel, $o.qo
Total yie]d ................. ,6oo
Total cash return .............. $ r
Intercst on price of land or

.

.440

MANITrOBA.

bushiels.
Average yield per acre ........ 28
Average~ price per bushel, $o.6o
Total yield .......... ....... ,8oo
Total cash return ............ $
Interest on price Of land a1t $3

,68o

yeai 'y ieta....... 40> an acre.............. ...... 30

$ 1,040 Cear pro>fit per annumii...........$,65o
In the above table, cost of labour bias been omitted fromn no ability to

bring the relative cost of labour employed iii cuitivating the crops in Ontario
and Manitoba into comparison. One wouIld, however, naturally suppose that,
in a country wliere machinery can be uscd to almost any extent, this item
would stand considerably to the advantage of the Manitoba farmier.

In my next letter 1 purpose examining the other charges prcferred by a
British Immigrant " against North Western Canada. Canadian.

MORALITY.

In1 one of the chapters of bier iatest work-"l Theopbrastus Such "-George
Eliot complains of the Ilpoor part " whiclb the words Il morals " and " morality "
are made to play in our modemn speech. The compiaint is not without founda-
tion, for assurediy our readers must bave in their recollection more than one
political or commercial scoundrel whom they have beard described, and bave
perbaps tbemselves described, as "a moral and religious man in private life."
This qualification " in private life" reminds one of certain scliool histories in
wbich kings who bave done pretty ncarly everything that kings ought not to do
are neverthciess spoken of as "lbad kings, indeed, but good men." One would
have thougbt that a Ilgood man " who cbanced to find bimself in the position of
king would feel it to some extent incumbent upon bis conscience to endeavour
to be as "lgood a king" as possible. But apparently tbis is not so, and bence,
as George Eliot puts it, Ilwe arrive at tbe curious resuit that the most serious
wide-reacbing duties of man lie quite outside both morality and religion-the
one of these consisting in not keeping mistresses (and perbaps not drinking too
mucb) and the other in certain ritual and spiritual transactions witb God, which
can be carried on side by side with the bascst conduct towards men." XVhen
we consider the 'extent to whicb opinion is governed by language, this degrada-
tion of the word Ilmorality " into mere domestic virtue is a very serionîs cvii.
Let us cail tbings by their rigbt names. l'le man wbo spcnds bis days in
manufacturing or sciling adulterated goods is not entitied to be described as a 1
moral man mereiy because be is faithful to bis wife and fond of bis children. 1
It is positively ludicrous to sec the way in which various viliains of bigh and i
low degree-dishonest statesmen, directors of bubble companies or fraudulent i
banks, or those smaller rogues the convicted embezzlers or pickpockets, -or i
obtainers of money under false pretences-are wont to sneak bebind their wives' i
petticoats and hold up their cbildren in mitigation of sentence. The famnily t
man, the Ilgood father and good busband," seems to tbink that he is in posses- 1
sion of a patent entitling bim to do as much barmn as he pleases to the rest of c
the worid. Wbat is far more important is that the worid secms to some extent c
to sbare bis delusion, and to be willing to extend to bis crimes, in consideration t
of bis domestic virtues, an amount of mercy to which bie is in no0 wise entitied. c
One migbt naturally suppose that it would be with the public morality of public li
men that the public wouid most concern itseif. But the exact contrary is tbe t 'case. Rigorous in regard to the private morais of its statesmen, the public a
allows tbem a most generous latitude in their public conduct. The detected S
liar in private life is apt to be blackballed at clubs and cut by bis acquaintances. n

Bu~t we have of late bad abundant reason for thinking that the art of sa yirng
"the thing that is flot " by a public mari in regard to public affairs, an d with the
unquestioned object of deceiving and bamboozling the public, is an art beld in
high esteem by some of the proudest members of our aristocracy. People cry
out, "lGo it, Bartie," and "lGo il, Lytton," when these men send forth the fiame
and the sword over the habi tations of the wretched Zulus or Afghans. We
have a bishop iying in comfortable quarters at Fulham who was raised to the
bench and a remarkably nice income upon the strength of a work upon "The
Sinfuilness of Little Sins." How is it that we neyer hear any of these "right
reverend fathers in God " saying a word in season about the sinfulness of littie
wars ?-.E-glisz _paper.

THE WOMAN 0F THE WORLD.

It is generally considered by great and wise philosophers that the amount
of *sin which exists in the world is a constant quantity. It may assume
innumerabie forms ; the savage simplicity of cannibaii sm, the rugged fierceness
of struggling nations, or the voiuptuous refinement of civilization ; but through
ail its varieties and modifications the siîm-total is ever the samie. This is not a
flattering creed ; but pbilosopby hias said it, therefore the statement must be
true.

Women contribute a fair proportion of the good wbich exists, and also, as
becomes members of the human race, make some smail additions to the evil.
In fact they bear a strong resemblance to sin itseif in many of its aspects.
Like sin they are constant-like sin they are variable ; and like the algebraic
symbol x tbey are utterly unknown. From time to time, indeed, there have
been somne vague indications of some permanent elements in the constitution
of female human nature, but a change in the weatber, or in the Parisian
fashions, lias tipset ail scientific calculation upofl the subject. After a careful
exanmination, however, of an enormous number of single instances, we find that
there are data for a couîple of generalisations. It is sufficient for our present
purpose that women sbould be divided into two classes. 0f course wlhen we
dlescend to details there may be innumerable classes, including schoolmistresses,
wîves and daughiters of ordinary members of Parliament, with such others of the
outside public as cannot fairly be considered members of that great world
which patronises society journals ; but witbout the details there are two classes:
(a) Wonirn of thýe ivorld. (b) Wormen of the lmývrd Women of the latter
class have been so prominently and for so long a time before the public, upon
ne stage, iii p)otographers' windowvs and eisewhere, that there remains no new
ight-not even the elcctric-whicb can do auiglit but obscure the delicate
ubject. It is somewliat of a grateful task to turn our attention to women
f class (a); to those ivho have neyer been upon the stage, and are invisible

n shop windows, who form the real force in the world, and who are very little
efore the wvorld. Anyone wvho bias had an opportunity of being acquainted
vith different classes of society, witli intelligence enoughi to observe things
nteresting and curious, will not fail to have noticed the following type
f character. We refer to that woman who, in the very heart of London
nd of society, is fortunate enouglh to have preserved the instincts of a
viid beast or of a savage. She berseif has nursed lier young. More
emarkable stili, she bas a peculiar partiality for ber offspring. She bas
cen frequcntiy seen in the society of one whom she calîs liusband, and
t intervals neither of tbem looked unhappy. The arrangements of ber break-
Lst and dinner-table wvcre as unimpeachabie and elaborate wben there were
o guests as when the bouse was crowdcd. At ail times ber frank bospitaiity
rade people wonder at the irrepressible charm of a bouse which contained no0
Vbistlerian symphonies, no0 pictures of Nausicâa, meant for grace and repre-
~nting only nakedness ; no0 foolish posturings of Ariadne; no0 epicenity of
urne-Joncs. Her sons were trained to consider that an ordinary quantity of
ceps, withi weil-developed brain-muscle, was a more fitting ornament for
gentleman than ail biceps and 110 brain. The words culture, oesthetic, sub-

Ydive, objective, &c., she understood-as far as tbey contain anytbing to be
nderstood-and iaughed at. She was dogmatic cnough to teach ber girls that
esh air and exercise were "lgood form," and that strong boots, with low beels,

bad weather did not interfere with poetry of motion, eternal salvation, or
ith the utmost success in performing a sonata of Beethoven. She understood
telligently the qualities and prices of different foods, with the exact quantity
hich was necessary to bealth and surfeiture. The morning hours were
-pioyed in vigorous bouseboid work; the afternoon in1 vigorous exercise and
ay, and the evenings amidst the graceful amenities of a carefuliy selected
cie. There prevailed in this eccentric bousebold a clearly formuiated
inion that the knowledge of higb-society scandais, or of low-society brutali
s, was not absolutely necessary to the education of a lady; that the notoriety
the Ladies' Mile or the tradesman's window was not fame, and that wisdom,

arning, sentiments of trutb, modesty, and justice are to be acquired eisewbere
an in the leading daîly papers or most fascinating of magazines. The womnan
tbe bead of this strange bousebold bad one point in common with Rebecca
arp, and only one-she was not an angel. When ber daugbters became of
rriageable years, we are compeiled to relate that she resorted to some
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elementary forms of feminine duplicity to procure for them such husbands as
she deemed best and most suitable. The fact of a man being poor, having an

eye-glass and an impediment in his speech-was not an invincible proof that

he was the victim of astonishing genius, and if he did possess such genius, the

lady to whom we refer was not in love with genius.
When her sons in the Army, the Church, or at the Bar, had an opportunity

of being pushed on by her influence, well--he used ber influence, and not

sparingly. There was no desire to meet the world with unfair weapons, but,

like a statesman, she accepted what seemed the facts in her life, and within

certain immutable rules of dignity and honour, she conceived that the "great-

est number" principle was best applied by careful and painstaking regard to

her own interests. When her married daughter died, leaving a widower and

an infant, the grandmother brought her dignity and love and acceptable com-

panionship to a desolate household. When news suddenly arrived that ber
favourite son, serving abroad with his regiment, had been killed in action, she

reserved her passionate grief for her retirement, and merely exclaimed, " My

poor brave boy !"
This is the true type of a woman of the world. It is not an angelic figure;

but it is a worthy reproduction of Cornelia, the noble matron of Rome; its

name in our time is legion, and of such is the Kingdom of Britain.--iMayfair.

ARE WE ANGLO-SAXONS?

An evening contemporary complains that the inhabitants of the Dominion

are "eternally and continually" told that they are Anglo-Saxons, and thinks

that Governors-General, Orators, and Pamphleteers, who appear to be among

the chief offenders, would do well to lay aside their habit of calling people by
the wrong name.

It is to be hoped His Excellency the Marquis, the Orators, and the others

will at once look into this matter, if only to show their sense of what might

happen had there not been somebody to point out a source of danger which,
although not likely to have been foreseen by any one else, is nevertheless a

danger which, if neglected, may become a trouble to everybody.
To say that telling men they are Anglo-Saxons when they are not Anglo-

Saxons is a grievance, which can hardly be looked upon as oppressive i its

character, would, perhaps, be to say too much, when the capacity of some

people for eccentric forms of discontent is borne in mind ; but it should not be

forgotten that a speck on the horizon may expand to sucb an extent as to

puzzle calculation.
It is by no means beyond the range of possibility that the Post Office

authorities may some day find themselves brought to account for designating
as the English mail, a mail peradventure made up of correspondence chiefly for
Scotchmen and Irishmen, to say nothing of that for Welshmen and perhaps

Frenchmen. Nor has the Emigration Department reason to feel quite safe

from being questioned as to the propriety of calling the sparrows English
sparrows, when everybody knows that the pertinacious little beggars are also

as thick as peas in Edinburgh and in Dublin. It is not known whether there

are, or ever were, such things as Anglo-Saxon sparrows, and the explanation

that perhaps the birds may have been brought here from Albion would probably

be accepted as weak and unsatisfactory, there being no grounds for supposing

that some of them might not have come from other countries. Statistics would

in this case be hardly available, running the eye " along the columns of a

Canadian Directory " would be in vain, and all that could, and very likely

would be said, is, that if a one-sided and invidious importation of sparrows had

taken place, it should not have taken place.
This sketch, however imperfect, should not only suffice to show what may

be in store for those who faintly appreciate the advantage of meeting half-way

embarrassments, to them apparently of the imaginary kind, but it should also

keep them in mind that the eye of an evening contemporary is upon them.

It is scarcely worth while to suggest that the Anglo-Saxon element enters

into the history, political and social conditions of this country ; that there may

be and probably is, diversity of opinion respecting natural selection, and that

persons might be found sufficiently perverse to look for the legitimate root of a

name in a direction different from that indicated by the journal alluded to.

But as it is not easy to imagine what it is that would not fade into mere insig-

nificance when brought face to face with the danger of wounding supposititious

national sensibility, such persons should embrace the opportunity of exhibiting

a wise discretion by suppressing or keeping their opinions to themselves. The

regal and conquering Saxons have for a long time had things a good deal their

own way, they have not always behaved in a manner that can be considered

nice, the remembrance of some of their doings cannot by any possibility be

described as pleasant; and, all things considered, Governors-General, orators,

pamphlets and papers will doubtless cease to say we are Saxons when it is so

much safer to say we are Canadians.
When an ambitious and respectable journal takes to lecturing the public

upon a mattter of correct designation, it seems not unreasonable to expect that
it would at least refrain from suggesting doubts as to the accuracy of some of

its own statements. In the present instance its complaint of the difficulty of

picking up a newspaper or pamphlet which does not blazon the fact that we
are Anglo-Saxons, is followed by copious and fairly correct statistics to prove
that we are not Anglo-Saxons. As it transcends the power of ordinary minds
to comprehend the process by which a fact is proved to be not a fact, the
attempt is abandoned, and attention is diverted to the complacency with which
readers are informed the Campbells, the Mackenzies, and the Blakes are Celtic.
Authorities not less deserving of credence say that the first two are Norman ;
and when amongst the alliances of the Argyles are found those with the
Norman Bruces, the Lennoxes, the Somervilles, the Gordons, the Kerrs, the
Browns, and the Anglo-Saxon Gunnings from Kent, the grounds on which the
Marquis of Lorne's family is stoutly asserted to be "one of the most purely
Celtic in the British Empire " are not apparent.

According to the same authorities, the founder of the Mackenzies was a
gentleman named Fitz-Gerald who having, for reasons best known to himself,
crossed over from Ireland to Scotland, there begat a son, who in the fulness of
time also begat a son. The son and grandson were respectively named
Kenneth, the latter being called in the Gaelic Kenneth Mac-Kenneth, which
became corrupted in English into Mackenny or Mackenzie. In view of these
records the leader of Her Majesty's loyal Opposition can scarcely be mentioned
as an instance of Celtic superiority.

In one of the northern shires of South Britain the ancient Anglo-Danish
Blaks or Blakes are believed to have had their home whence, it may be inciden-
tally mentioned, came the famous Admiral. A certain Richard Blake accom-
panied Prince John from England into Ireland where, having received divers
grants of land, he settled, and became the progenitor of the many families of
the Irish Blakes, from whom descends the former Minister of Justice. Mr.
Blake, therefore, although of the Northmen, may not be a Norman, but certainly
does not seem to be Celtic.

There is no desire to demolish every instance of Celtic greatness brought
forward 4y a journal which must be allowed to possess the courage of its
opinion, and as there is nothing at hand calculated to throw any light upon the
ancestry of Mr. Masson, it is neither conceded that he is Celtic, nor asserted
that he is Norman or Saxon.

But with regard to Sir John Macdonald, it must be admitted that his name
sounds not more Celtic than Mackenzie, and he would be a bold man who
would assert that at some remote period a Bohun or a Mohun, or a Mowbray,
or a De Vere, did not go from England into Scotland and there beget a son
Donald, who, in his turn, begat a son Donald, who, in the Gaelic, became
Donald MacDonald, and thus became the father of many Macdonalds, if not of
every Macdonald.

It may be all very well to talk of the Lord of the Isles, and of the Thane
of Argyle, who some people inight say was " somerled " the Saxon, the name and
title being very much in that direction, but remembering the curious account
given by Mr. Punch, of the way in which Montague became Briggs, it would
not be surprising to hear that the people called Danes and Normans are nothing
but Celts, and that in fact everybody is a Celt except the Saxons.

In a conflict of opinion between an evening cotemporary and the Norroy
and Ulster Kings at Arms, the position for a prudent people is that of specta-
tors. All that has been herein said, has been said under a due sense of the
importance of the subject and the greatness of the opposing forces. Between
them be it. O.

Montreal, i2th August, 1879.

"WHAT IS TRUTH?"

No one, of whatever creed or sect, would refuse assent to the proposition
that if we could get al men to be and do good, we should, somehow or other,
find all men in possession of more or less of truth. If so, then error, or the
false, must be the result of evil. It is not Truth that causes Goodness. It is
not falsity that causes evil. But, contrariwise, goodness always yields, as its
product, truth ; and evil, the false. Or, as a certain old writer, not much read
at present, puts it, " falses are nothing else than evils reasoning and patronizing
themselves."

Yet, though nearly all will admit this as an abstract proposition, what do
we find ? Why this ; that the pulpit, the press, and nearly ail our scientists,
are continually holding forth on " what is Truth ?"-as if when that is settled,
and ail minds have been pruned and trained into thinking alike, we shall then
perforce have goodness grow and flourish. As well expect by planting leaves,
to produce a tree. For goodness is the root of the tree of life. Truth grows,
up from. it in spreading branch and shimmering, glancing leaf and leaflet,
showing the character and inner loveliness of the root. These leaves bear
their part, by drinking in the light, to ultimate the life of the tree in the fruit of
usefulness, within which again is wrapped up the inherent good, or root, as the
principle of life for new trees. There is the perfect analogy, Nature's own
process in the material world-a true copy or symbol of the spiritual tree of
life within man.

Since then we can have no truth without goodness, is it not nearly time
some effort were made after goodness ?-time that men should drop the search
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for trutb as an abstract theory, and seek it by the only patb in wbich tbere is
the slightest possibility of finding it, viz., in, and through, goodness? There
can be no dispute about what goodness is. Until goodness exists witbîn, there
cati be much and varied dispute about truth. Goodness bas a truth of bier
own. Evil lias a trnth of its own ;but the truth of evil is falsity. Evil is
simply the transgression or inversion of the order of Nature, and of the mental
or spiritual nature of man. In s0 far as evil is a root, the branches, leaves and
fruit which grow froni it must necessarily be appropriate to, its inherent charac-
ter. Viewed in this light, that according to the quality of the life as regards
goodness or evîl, so wiIl be the truth or falsity produced, is it any wonder we
have, and bave bad, such diversities of doctrine froni Tom Paine, Voltaire,
Darwin, Huxley, Herbert Spencer, Colonel "lBob " Ingersoll, Calvin, Wesley,
John Knox, Swedenborg, Canon Farrar, Prof. Robertson Smith, David Macrae,
and-some others that might he mentioned ? Searcb into the quaiity of tbese
men's lives. If only mie could know even as they are known, not oniy by the
outward act and expression but by the inward motive-the root of goodness or
evil-we should he able plainly to discern the causes of diversity.

Tbe assertion that there can be no dispute as to what goodness is, May be a
hard saying, but it is true. Goodness is sirnply the forni of love to others ; and
every man recognizes it to be 50 at once whenever bie needs help. He knows
what would be goodness to bum-a love that, regardless of self, would aid and
sustaîn him. Preacli it, 0 Pulpit! and lAve it. Shed forth its glowing warmnth
O Press ! Apply science to practical usefulness, O Scientists !And the
combination may bning with. it, wbo knows ? something at least of truth that
men everywbere cannot but recognize, because it is the very light of goodness.

For if the Ilfalse be but evil reasoning and patronîsing itself," it becomes
simpîy terribly easy to trace the specific cause of any special error. To ascer-
tain its origin we need only retlect iat would be the effeet, in goodness or
evil, of the theory advanced. Take the current view of the truth of trade, for
examl)le. It may he boiled down into one noble axioni, IlseIl as lit/Je value as
you can, for as mucli value as possible." Is there mucb idea of usefulness
grasped by that axiom ? Wliat rooni is there in it for goodness ? Carry it to
extrernes, and you bave '"give ;ioI/ing and take a//l "-which is tiieft.

Take the prevaiiing view of religion in any of the leading sects-Cathoiic
or Protestant. Is it flot just this ?-a panacea to save us froni the legitimate
consequences of our individuai sins and folies-not so much from the sin as
froni tbe consequences we both feel and see to be inevitabie. Can the root of
such truth be goodness, and can we wonder at the fruit? It is seifishness andcowardice-qualities that are neither good nor useful-yet they reason and
patronize thus their inherent evil.

It is a pity to be too bard on tbe "lN. P.," for it is getting unpopular enough
already, and notbing but the reluctance of evii t'o cease frorn reasoning and
patronizing itself and confess it bas been a fool, saves it froni being boundedt
down. Yet if we examine ciosely into its roots wie find it extremely seif-evidentt
that tbere is no usefnlness there. We discover only one attempt at goodness 'towards self and enmity towards ail otbers-and that, we have seen, is flot 1goodness but evil.

Must we get personal and toucb on politics ? perish the thougit ! It wouid
be unkind to trench on the special forte of tbe Globe and Mail, and indeed it t!
is unnecessary, for with our eigbt Parliaments, Senates by the haîf-dozen, and
numerous and awe-inspiring Lieutenant-Governors, there is no corner of thet
Dominion where men need fail to discern the good or evil origin of pohitical '
creeds. One of these Lientenant-Govern ors, forsootb, bas buît recentiy been
decapitated because good towards the country was bis motive and bis aum, toP
rid it of the evil of corruption working itself ont into false measures. F

Surely then there is rooni enougb, and to spare, for the cultivation ofa
goodness by each individual in himseîf and otbers, for goodness begets good- ciness, kindness draws forth love, if there be any latent witbin; and there is, in ki
every man, woman and child, for God, tbe Source of ail Goodness, bias leftk
none of His children 'vithout sorne remains of His image stamped on every part n
of their moral, mental and physical constitution. Through these rernains the ycan receive of His Life more and more fuîly, and corne into lis Lîght, which is
indeed, Truth, for H1e is Ilthe Light of the Word," and lis is "the Ligbt of s

Lîfe" ."Spero." th
cc

GOING TO THE COUNTRY. m

Not in a Parîiarnentary sense ; not in emulation of the way in whicb ar
members of the House of (Sommons go, begging and praying their constituents of
to retnrn them, and urging ahl sorts of reasons wby tbey should, the true w~
reason of their anxiety being that they like the infiuence and dignity it confers gr
upon theni, and on Iltheir sisters and their cousins and their aunts," and the Bi
rest of their glorified connections. 1 ami only talking of going to the country Io
in the literal sense in wbicb it is annually invaded at this season, glad to snatch am
a brief respite from business, to get the sight ont of our eyes, and the flavour 50
out of our rnonths, of that Ilendless meal of brick," as Hood bas bappily ex
called a big town, and to give ourselves up to holiday feelings and enjoyment. reE

The holiday feeling is a delightful one, and no one would desire to, throw do
cold water-of which we bave too much-on enjoyment; but it is just as well Co

to put things on a right footing, and to protest against the fallacy that "lthe
country" and Ilenjoyment " are necessarily one and the saine thing. They
are often very different things, as tourises very often find to their cost, and it
does flot always need bad weather to make them so. In the first place, the
country itself is flot always inviting. We have most of us an ideal Ilcountry "
which starts up before us the moment we hear the word,-which ideal is,
however, false, since it is made up only of ail the bright features of what we
have seen and heard thrown together, as an artist throws together the best
features of a landscape to make a picture. But the "lideal " is remarkable for
being as unlike as possible to the bard, unflincbing reality.

The real truth is, that in spite of the many Ilbeauty spots " which dot the
country, and here and there render it inexpressibly delightful, there is very
much of it which quite justifies the fop's preference for "lthe sweet, shady side
of St. James Street." There is much that is wild, barren, and tiresome-that is
deadening in its monotony, and bald and featureless as the dreariest streets in
the dreariest town. The stranger sees it to the best advantage, because it has
the charm of novelty for him ;but lie soon wearies of the tiresome sameness
and the practical drawbacks to enjoyment. Even the picturesque does not
always answer, when one cornes close to it. Picturesque houses are terrible
things to have anything to do with. They are frequently dark and uncomn-
fortable-often full of rank odours, and flot free from a suspicion of vermîn,
while a rose-covered cottage is apt to be far more cornfortable from the outside.
That cottage of Wiil Ferni's which Dickens describes was only one of many.
Ladies and gentlemen carne to sketch it, and went into raptures about it. Will
Fern had to live in it, and had no raptures. He only remarked: IlIt looks
well in a picter, I've heerd say ; but there ain't no weather in picters."

The greac disappointrnent in the country is sure to be in the eating and
drinking. In these departrnents our ideal cornes out very strong ; but the
reality is a match for it, coming ont stronger stili. We picture to ourselves our
first real country repast-the table laid with homespun linen, and the quaint
relics of old pottery. How delightfül the home-made bread ; the butter that
has flot long left the churn ; the toothsome rashers, hot and frizzling from the
grill ; the new-laid eggs, bright in the contrast of yolk and surrounding, as
4apples of gold in pictures of silver"; and accornpanying it ail, the cool,

lelicious draughit of home-brewed aIe, the culp of it innocuous as that which
proverbially "lcheers but flot inebriates." Charming picture iSometimes
realised, too, I daresay, in remote, unsopbisticated parts. But how much more
frequently does the reality take somewbat of this form.

You awake in the morning early, of course, for the noise and clatter of
country life is at its highest when town-bred folk get their sweetest sleep. The
)edroom is stuffy, as aIl bedrooms let to strangers are, in my experience, fromn
hie borror country people appear to have of admitting air. Lucky for you if
bie window will open and you are enabled to get a breathi of the morning air.
M'en, down to breakfast, wbich, after a due interval, is served in the roughest
ashion. Then you begin to realise the delights of country food. The flavour-
ess tea with twigs floating in it; bard saît bacon; eggs of the kind which Mr.
v4iddlewick bas imrnortalised as Ilshop 'uns, sixteen a shilling"; bread frorn
lie village baker's, dark, spongy, and abounding in knots of unkneaded flour.
'hese, with a jug of poor, thin milk, are the materials out of which you have
oevolve the luxurious and appetising country breakfast. It may be, it often
,better than this ; but the experience of persons who have trîed the experi-

lent of deserting the tourist's beaten track will confirm me in the bitter disap-
ointment wbicb usually awaits them. Dinner is no better than breakfast.
at pork, or yet fatter rusty bacon, is almost certain to forni the main dish;
rid if one is fortunate enough to get fresli vegetables, they are ruined in the
ooking. As to the ale-the fanious horne-brewed, amber and crearny to the
nagination-it generally turns out in reality thin, muddy, sourish stuff, of the
ind on wbich the facetious rustic bestowed the doubtful praise that Ilyou
ight drink a gallon of it, and no banm done."1

I arn reminded that it has been said, "lGod made the country and man
ade the town "; implying that in consequence the former must be a very
iperior article to the latter. To this it bas been answered adroitly enough
.a in point of fact God made both town and country, since He gave man a
>nstructive faculty, and man thus became the mediumi through wbich God
ade the town. Without troubling ourselves to look too curiously into this
iotty point, we may take it as an established fact that both town and country
e good in their way. and that in any comparison between them the balance
superiority is by no means ahl on one side. It is good to, leave the beaten

ays of life and seek recreation in that which is new and strange ; and the
eater the contrast to tbat which. custom bas rendered prosaic, tbe better.
.ît let us flot be buoyed up with too exuberant expectations. Even in the
veliest scenery, tume is apt to bang heavy on the bands, and the sea-side is
rfuily wearying wben the novelty wears off. When we have to add to this ail
rts of domestic drawbacks, and a necessity for rougbing it to an unexpected
tent, it will be seen that in spite of our most ardent expectations and strong
solves to make the best of the leisure we are snatcbing, absolute-enjoyment
es not necessarly attend that experirnent in romance called Going to the
îuntry. Quevedo Redivivus.
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PROTECTION, FROM A SCOTCH STUDENT'S POIN'
0F VIEW.

As 1 occasionally see the CANADIAN SPECTATOR through the kindness of
friend, I have noticed in your issues references to the presenit belief in "lPi
tection " which rules in the Dominion. 1 neither can for do believe in it, E
this inabulity may be due to congenital stupidity or defective education. 0
thing, ait ail events, must lie said, my opinion hias flot been formed fromn sE
interest. I ar nfot in trade myseif, nor have 1 any near relative engag
therein. It may bie amusing, if flot interesting, to your readers to learn t
reasons I have for my opinion.

So far as I can learn, protective legislation is urged on the various gover
ments of the world mainly on two grounds. Either they are to tax imports
order to deprive foreign traders of their exorbitant profits. This was one of tÈ
plans which was urged in the United States wlien high Ilad valoremn" duti
were put on British goods during the civil war: IlIt would make the Britý
pay," it was said, "lfor the war they fostered." Or, again, legislation was urg(
:to protect and to foster native industries ;this is the most common argumer
Let us look at themn successively.

First, then, let us take up Protection as a weapon by which to depri,
-foreign traders of their profits. I may lie wrong, but it seems to mie that pr
tection used for this end is an elaborate attempt of a nation Ilto cut off i
,nose to spite its face." For the sake of illustration, let us regard the matter
parochial and not as imperial. Brown, Jones, Robinson and Smithi are a
inhabitants of one county. Jones and Smith are botli millers. Smith is
purse-proud fellow and nlot a bit likeable, but lie lias a good mili and spiendi
Water-power-in fact, the best in the county. Railivay and \vaterway ar
besides, both in his favour. Jones, again, is an amiable, liard-working fellov
>but hias no ivater-power to speak of; bis milI is an old-world concern that j

hiable to go out of gear at any moment. In order to put that right hie lias s(
up a steam engine, but as lie is separated by milA of bad road from the neare,ý
railway station or wharf, coals are fearfully expensive to him. The result of th
-Whole is that lie must charge the double of Smith's prices if lie is to live. Bu
Brown and Robinson hate Smithi, and determine to ruin him by means of eh
vating Jones. To carry out this scheme, not only are-they willing to pay doul
price to Jones, but actually get the county to lire pickets to wvaylay any on
Who would carry grain to Smithi to lie milled, and compel him either to go tý
Jones or pay to thc county ahl tlie difference in price betwecn Smitli's price
and those of Jones, witli as mucli more as would balance the inconvenienc,
of going to Jones. Would any pair of sane men in the world attempt such
project? or if tliey sliould, would tliey find it possible to bring over the mos
niuddle-headed country in Cliristendom into their way of thinking ? Yet tlia
is protection when used for vindictive purposes.

The idea of fostering native industries by means of protection looks muct
.better than this whicli we have considered-at least at a distance. But in th(
miain it is liable to aIl the objections of the former, and is just as absurd. It hý
just Brown and Robinson fostering Joncs's trade. Jones, in sudh a case as w(
have told of above, would only secure, after aIl his own trouble and thai
of bis friends, some ten per cent. of the difference of price. To take an easy
inumber to calculate, we shall say that Smithi can pay himself liandsomely liy
charging ten cents per bushel, but that poor Joncs can only live by charging
twenty. 0f these twenty cents only one comes into Jones's pocket. This,
however, is not ail that each of these benevolently-ground bushels costs the
county. What with tlie expense of conveying the grain to bis out-of-tlie-way
corner, and the pay of the pickets (witli due pensions for those that have been
injured or grown old in the service), every bushel milled witli Jones costs in
reality thirty cents. Wouldn't it lie far cheaper to present Jones with bis one
cent per busliel and save the other nîneteen cents ? Thougli thie question
miglit be asked, what dlaimi lias Jones to the one cent, whicli wouild seem to lie
a reward for the stupidity of setting up a mill wliere it 'vould flot pay.

0f course there are fine things said of thie way these fostered industries
will flourisli in some future times. But aIl tliese prophecies will lie fulfilled
tota]ly apart from aIl this coddling and protection. Wlienever an industry will
pay better in Canada than in Manchiester it will lie set up in Canada and
abandoned in Manchester. 0f course there might lie some little time elapse
before the margin of profit was seen to lie secure enougli to risk capital on
extensive works, but, tlianks to commercial enterprise, that would flot lie long.
That minute and problematic loss miglit lie saved fifty years lience by paying
in protective duties fifty times the amount in taxes between then and now,
is queer financing, to say the least of it. Astronomers tell us tliat thie
poles of the eartli are shifting, and tliat the North Pole is making for soe
place in eastern Siberia. When it reaclies its southernmost limit thie equator
will pass tlirougli Canada. It will only lie a matter of some hundred million
years. Miglit it flot lie well to encourage the growtli of stigar canes and cocoa-
"lut palms, and tlius earn the gratitude of those far distant descendants forsaving tliem from an exhausting competition witli the planters of Cuba and St.
,Thonmas ?

These views of protection are those whicli first prescrnt tliemselves to

-Stirling, Scotland, July ý19, 1879. . T

r OUR SUMMER RESORTS.

No. VI.
a "With deep affection

ro- And recollectiun
)ut 1 often think of Chaleur Bay;
ne Whose river wild, would,
4îf- In age or childhood,

ed Cast round men's fancies its magic sway."
hie -A rchi, Pil (aftcr Father Prout)>.

After leaving Mr. Dan Fraser's comfortable hostelry, the tourist crosses
-n tlie River Restigouclie, whicli constitutes thie boundary bctween Queliec and
in New Brunswick, and generally proceeds to Camplielîton by the Intercolonial
he Railway. Tlie railway bridge, which is about a quarter of a mile from the
es Metapedia station, is tlie only one wvhicli crosses tlie Restigouche. It is a
s li andsorne structure built on the pin-connection-truss plan, and consists of five
,d spans of about 200 feet in lengtli; the piers and abutments are very massive,
It tlie cutwaters being of granite, in order to resist the floating ice wliich impinges

witli formidable force on tliem. The bridge is on a skew of forty-five degrees
je in consequence of tlie sudden change in the direction of the railway, caused
,_ by thie Restigouclie and tlie Metapedia at their confluence flowing nearly at
ts riglit angles the one to tlie other. Wlien it is considered that the Metapedia
,s drains an area of 1,700 square miles, and the Restigouche witli its tributaries
.11 an area of 5,200 square miles, it is not to lie wondered tliat at tlie end of
a winter after a sudden tliaw and the melting of the snow in the uplands tliat the
d ivater in the nain stream rises fromn fifteen to twenty feet, wlien tlie current

becomes very turbulent, and does not subside mucli before the end of June-
Sabout thie time to begin salmon and trout fisliing. Instead of going by rail I

IS should recommend the tourist to go to Camplielîton either by the river in a
ýcanoe or boat, or in a carniage by road on tlie New Brunswick side, in order to

;t enjoy tlie beautiful scenery en route, whicli rivaIs tliat of tlie Tliousand Isles
e between Brockville and Lake Ontario, wvith this advantage, that the mountains
,t to the left on the Canadian side rise to heiglits varying from 1,000 to 1,4 feet

1above the sea at tlie distance of only two or thiree miles from the shore. On the
e riglit or New Brunswick side the wooden hilis or ridges are mucli lowcr, althougli
e stili of considerable elevation, the highest point being the IlSugar Loaf," 950
:) feet, at the foot of whicli is the village of Camplielîton, where the navigation
s for shipping begins. Thougli prettily situated, yet for want of proper hotel
2 accommodation and pleasure boats the tourist avoids Camplielîton as a summer
1 resort. On the opposite or Canadian side is IlIndian " or "lCross " Point, wliere
t the Micmac or Siroquoix Indians, an off-shoot of the Algonquins, have a settie-
t ment. They number only about eighty-six families. Their picturesque wigwams

are substituted by rectangular wooden cabanes, twenty feet square, and now
instead of liunting the moose and the cariboo, and spearing the salmon, and
Ieading a wandering and exciting life, as lords of the soil and masters of the
country, they are settled down te the cultivation of potatoes on the small

*tracts of land attached to eacli cabane, and to the building of bircli bark
canoes, basket making, &c., &c. ; and instcad of figliting, and signing treaties

*of peace, and being led by some noble brave, their temporal as Weil as their
*spiritual conccrns are confided to the care of a R. C. priest, to whomn they are
*mucli attached-and dcservedly so. Whctlicr those Micmacs are descended
from thc Scotch Highlanders or not, the IlChronicles " are silent ; yet there is
an affinity betwcen their language and thc Celtic-whicli was, sorne say, "lcon-
temporaneous with the infancy of mankind," or in otlier words, it was spoken
in the Garden of Eden-whch may reasonalily lie doulited, as there were no
thistles therein prior to the Ilperpetual banishment." The majority of the
Indians in tlie neighibourkood speak the Englisli language tolerably well, and
are tlioroughly reliable as navigators or guides through the intricate passages of
the river. 0

About fifty years ago Bishop Plessis confided the spiritual charge of these
Restirouche Micmacs to the Rev. Father Faucher, an encrgetic and loyal
missionary, who doubtless instillcd into their minds the text "lFear God and
honour the king," for one of the great chiefs of the tribe, revelling in the name
of Peter Basket,. visitcd Our Gracious Majesty the Qucen and Prince Albert
tlie Good ini I85o, and rcturned to ls home loadcd witli presents.

Hereabouts, ncar to Indian or Cross Point, Jacques Cartier is said to have
planted the cross 345 years ago, and althouigl the moutli of the Restigouche is flot
lield in the samne veneration as the znoutli of the Saguenay, yet it must possess
an amount of interest for evcry lover of hîs adoptcd country. Here, as on the
bleak, rocky shores of the Saguenay, Peace lias followed the symbol of
Christianity, and in proof that the Ilwild aborigines of tlie forest " have been
transformed-tieir scalping knives and tomahawks translated into scythes and
pruning hooks-tie Chief, Polycarpe, resides in the centre of the settiement
amidst grassy fields ; flocks of shecp graze in front of lis cottage, the avenue
to whicli is adorned witli a double row of ornamental trees.

Polycarpe, what a name for an Indian chief!1 It carrnes one back in
imagination to the fathers of the earîy Church, whose words, while they were
living, were like battie-cries against idolatry in ail its senses, and which, thougli
the tongues lie dumb, yet they speak now with oracular power. As Polycarp
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in his epistle to the Philippians exhorted them to maintain the purity of the
faitb, so let us hope that our Micmac Polycarpe will exhort his tribe to hold
fast to the precepts instilled into their minds by the late Father Faucher, who
expired at Quebec in 1865, and just before his death went to Cross Point to
bid a long farewell to his cherished neophytes at the mouth of the Restigouche.*

There are a number of places in the Bay of Chaleur worthy a visit, and
the opportunity offers by taking a trip down it from Campbellton in the steamer
Margaret Stevenson. She is not a very fast boat, neither bas she the superior
accommodation that is to be found in the Gulf Ports steamer Miramichi.
Her five or six knots an hour is better suited for the enjoyment of the scenery
than is steaming at the rate of twelve to fourteen knots ; again, she calls at
ports not visited by the Miramichi-notably Dalhousie and Carleton,t so
called in memory of two of the very good Governors whom it has pleased Great
Britain to bestow on Canada. About fifty years ago the site of Dalhousie was
clustered with wigwams, but now there are many comely dwellings on the slope
of the fertile ridge upon which the town is built. The houses are chiefly wood-
"paste-board shells " compared to the limestone villas of Montreal and Quebec.
The local scenery is very beautiful and there is good sea-bathing, but despite
these qualities and the fishing, in consequence of there being no comfortable
homely hotel-no snugly decked and cabin'd pleasure boats, it is doubtful
whether Dalhousie will become a favourite summer resort for those accustomed
to what are known by the name of " home comforts." The same remarks will
apply to Carleton on the opposide side of the bay, in the County of Bonaven-
ture. Though the Bay of Carleton is a fine sheet of water formed by
Migouacha and Tracadigetche Points, and is flanked by a lofty mountain
range, and Carleton is the abode of the Acadians of old, and the favourite
resort of the herring, there is nothing of Arcadia about it. Bathurst will be
found a convenient place in stress of weather, because it is a station on the
Intercolonial Railway.

For yachting and boating in the summer time, the Bay of Chaleur is well
adapted. It is about 25 miles wide on a south-west line across its entrance
from Cape Despair to Miscon Island ; the latter famous for its game and birds
-hares, grouse, cranes, thrushes (grives), white gcese and Canada geese
(outardes). Some consider the entrance to be at Macqueran Point, from
which the north point of Miscon Island is only about 15 miles. The depth of
the bay from Miscon to the Restigouche is about 75 miles. The weather is in
general much finer and the climate is warmer within the bay than outside in
the adjacent parts of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Fogs seldom enter the bay.
Again, there are a number of harbours, roadsteads and rivers into which sailing
craft can run for shelter if overtaken by a storm. The navigation is by no
means difficult, and fresh water is easily obtained at many places, and supplies
of all kinds can be found at Paspebiac, at which is the large fish establishment
of Messrs. Robin & Co., of Jersey, and at Caraquette Bay there are good
oyster beds. So, what with the salmon and trout at the Restigouche; herrings,
lobsters, cod, mackerel and oysters in the bay, and birds at the Miscon, there
is no chance of the yachtsman or sportsman running short of food if he has a
good supply of biscuit, or of not getting a good breakfast, dinner and supper
if he bas in addition a supply of coffee and some veritable ambrosial
usquebaugh. Thios. D. King.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

MODERATE DRINKERS.

Fully 500 merchants, brokers, and clerks, attended the second meeting
of the Business Men's Society for the Encouragement of Moderation, which
was. held in the dining-hall of Earle's Hotel, New York, on the 23rd ultimo.
The members " pledge their sacred hionour not to drink as a beverage any
intoxicating liquors stronger than wine or beer, and those only in moderation."
The secretary stated that since the organization of this society in April last the
pledge had been signed in good faith by 11,ooo business men.

AS OTHERS SEE US.

Judging from recent and actual events Canada would seem to be about the
easiest place to govern on this side of the promised Land. It sends over on a
holiday two or three Ministers at a time, and the Province is not perceptibly
deteriorated in fame or fortune. And now, to crown the privation, it is
announced that the Governor-General and his wife are about to enter upon a
lengthy tour in the United States with the object of writing and illustrating
a record of their experiences. It is of course, the Marquis of Lorne's own
business whether lie spend £3,ooo on a Pullman car or invest in a third-
class ticket, whether lie publish to the accompaniment of the Princess's pictures,
or expound mild free trade to errant interviewers. But it bas been understood
hitherto that the Governor-Generalship of Canada is not a Court sinecure, and

* The power for good that this worthy priest exercised over the Indians is graphically
recorded in Mr. J. LeMoine's " Chronicles of the St. Lawrence," pp. 299 to 303.

t Sir Guy Carleton, raised to the peerage as Lord Dorchester, who by his conciliatory
manner toward the people gained their love and respect. Governor-General 1774-1796. t

the proceedings of the Princess's consort tend rather to make it appear one.
The Marquis of Lorne receives adequate pay for his labours and the sacrifice
imposed upon his exile. In all social respects he is exceptionally favoured.
In return for its munificence in both ways the country looks for some more
substantial and profitable outcome than the nine hundred and ninety-ninth
book on new America.-English Paber.

THE EVIL EYE.

"Forespeaking," an exact equivalent to " evil eye," is followed by exact-
ing the same results, is prevented by the same means. To forespeak is to
praise anybody, or anything more than is strictly warranted by truth. Directly
that the exact measure is trangressed, forespeaking begins. This curious belief
is founded upon a delicate psychology. High appreciation of others is not a
feeling to which men are generally prone. As long as it is sincere, intelligent
praise is modified by criticism, curtailed by restrictions. If we meet, therefore,
with an admiration loudly expressed, overstepping the mark, this admiration has
every chance to be not an error but a deliberate falsehood. The ancients
accordingly held forespeaking to be a bad omen, fraught with more dangers
than an undeserved curse. The gods, not a whit less jealous than men, were
made angry by hearing fulsome praise, and took away what had been lauded
unduly. Therefore it bas often proved dangerous, when travelling in the East
or in southern Europe, to gaze intently upon children, or to praise them loudly.
In such cases, the strangers were accused of throwing evil sordes, willingly or
unwillingly. On seeing such a foreigner look eagerly at ber child, the mother
spits in its face, to counteract the spell. And if the look be directed unmistak-
ably on the woman herself, more than one may be seen to spit in ber own
bosom, often with a curse that startles the too admiring stranger; often with a
deprecatory gesture which is not meant to be rude. They answer the compli-
ments of even their friends and parents on the health and good appearance of
theirnursling by such exclamations as, " He is a piggy for all that, an ugly little
villain !" They give him on purpose, as a standing name, meant to disguise
the real one, a word of opprobrium or reproach. And the Turks hang often
old, rags or such like ugly things upon their fairest horses, and other goodly
creatures, to secure them against fascination.- Cornili Magazine.

OVER PRODUCTION.

Every person must live. In spite of Dr. Johnson's views to the contrary,
this is accepted by all as true, in regard at least to their own case. In order
to live each person needs at least food and clothing and house room. The
higher his station in society the more numerous are his wants in addition to
these bare necessaries. He bas not skill to produce for himself all things he
wants, and if he had the skill be would not have the time, for his energies
would be frittered away, and his time wasted in the multitude of different
occupations. A tacit agreement is accordingly made that each man shall
devote himself to that work for which, either by position or natural ability or
inclination, he is best fitted ; that he shall produce as mnuch by his labour as
will supply his own wants in that particular kind of product, and as much more
as be can exchange with others for the things which they produce, and he wants.
Thus each man in a civilized community produces some one thing while he
consumes many ; the distinction, in fact, so often made between producers and
consumers is for the most part fictitious. Even the man who lives on his means
is in a very important sense a producer, for it is his capital invested remunera-
tively that is used for, and is necessary to, the production carried on by those
to whom he has lent it. Every man must produce so much by his labour or
capital as will replace the capital employed in the production, supply his own
wants in that product, and leave a surplus sufficient to exchange for all the
other things which he requires. This exchange is carried on by the interven-
tion of money, which, for the purpose of this discussion, may be considered as
simply a set of counters of no value or use to their possessors, save for a univer.
sal agreement to take them in exchange for goods. The number of these
counters given for any article is called price, and at any given time the values
in exchange of different articles may be estimated by their prices.

The process by which the price of any given article is determined may be
illustrated by an imaginary case. Suppose, for instance, that in a given open
market there are only fifty loads of coal, while sixty house-holders desire a load
apiece at the price they have been accustomed to pay. The owners of the coal
finding the demand so brisk, ask for a higher price. Some of the poorer house-
holds cannot afford to buy a whole load at this higher price, and consequently
the whole demand is now for less than sixty loads. The coal owners will
continue to raise their price until the purchasers are just able and willing to
ake the fifty loads at that price. Unless the sellers have a monopoly, or all act
n combination, they will dispose of their coals at this price; for, if they ask a
higher, some of the coals will remain unsold in virtue of the continued diminu-
ion of the demand. If then, in any civilized State, there be at any time so
much production, it does not at all necessarily imply that there is more even of
bat particular. kind of produce than mankind would gladly consume, still less
hat there is a general over production of wealth; but it shows ordinarily that
the industrial forces of the world are being wastefully and disproportionately
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applied, that, iii fact, there is under production of some other thing as wvell
and partly in consequence of, that particular over production.- GontemA ora
.Reviewv.a

A CROAKER.
There are croakers in every country, ailvays boding its ruin. Snch a oi

]ived in Philadeiphiia, a person of note, an eiderly man, with a ivise look and
very grave manner of speaking ; his name wvas Samuel Mickle. This gent]
Inan, a stranger to me, stopped one day at my door, and asked me if I ivas t]
young mani who had iateiy opened a new printing-house. Being answered
the affirmative, lie said hie ivas sorry for me, because it wvas an expensive unde
taking, and the expense wvould be lost; for Philadeiphia was a sinking piac
the people already hiaif bankrupts, or near being so ; aIl appearance to ti
contrary, such as new buildings and the rise of rents, being to his certa'
knowiedge, failacious ; for thiey were, in fact, among the things that would soc
muin us. And hie gave nme such a detail of misfortunes now existing, or thK
were soon to exist, that lie ieft nie baîf melancholy. Had 1 known him befoi
1 engaged in this business, probably I neyer sbould have done it. This ma
continued to live in this decaying place, and to declaim in the same strail
refusing for many years to buy a house there, because ail was going to destruq
tion; and at iast I had the pleasure of seeing himi give five times as much fc
one as hie might have bought it for when hie first began his croaking.-Benjairn
.Franklin.

TIIE IIISTORICAI, ASPECT 0F TIIE UNITED STATES.
It was Washington Irving who first knit together those bonds of famil

and domestic sympathy between England and America of which I have jus
spoken. After the violent disruption which tore us asunder, lie had the grac
and the courage to diffuse his own kindiy and gemîial feeling from his surn
cottage on the banks of the Hudson, through the lurid atmosplîere which ha(
been produced by the successive wars Of 1775 and 1812. Westminîster Abbey
Stratford on Avon, and Abbotsford wvere transfigured in the eyes of Americaîi
by his charming Il Sketch Book," and from tlîat tume lias set in the piigrimagîI
of Americans, to our English shrines which hias neyer ceased, anîd wvlicii can
flot but render any further dislocation of thîe two countries more difficuit.

Bryant, Longfellowv and Whittier have done perhaps even a greater servict
by touching with the swveetness and tue light of their poetry scenes before bur
littie knowvn in the natural objects and the historic spIendour of their owr
country. ýry ant, to use tlîewoi of a dLînu. ,d nericn ccis
first entered the heart of America through the Gate Beautiful. Whien we sec
the Green River, and the rocky slopes of the huIs of Blerkshire, ive feel that h(
did for themn something of what Wordsworthî effected for the lakes 'and moun-
tains of WVestmoreland. Longfellow and Wiiittier achieved their fame, not
cnly by those poems whichi appeai to tlîe general instincts of mankind, aiîd are
entwined with the sacred recoilections of Europe, but tlîey also attach theni-
selves directly to the legends of the early inhabitants of the Nortlîern Continent,
and to the stirring scenes of the g-reat confliets both of America w'ith Englamîd,
and of the Nortlîern and Soutlierni States.

The romances of Hawthorne, which connect tlienselves witiî Italian life,
may to us for the moment have the most ifterest, but tiiose which shahl possess
the most enduring value are the strange scenes of New Engiand in the streets
,Of Boston and of Salem. Such pathetic and elevated sentiments, so intermingled
with national cliaracter, must have a share in raising the nation above tue
"9rustic murmur " of parochial or municipal life into Ilthe great wave that echoes
round the worId."ý-Dean Staney.

JOHN WESLEY.
Among the figures conspicuous if the history of Engiand in the iast cen-

tury, there is perhaps none more worthy of careful study than that of John
Wesley. Make ail deduction s you please for bis narrowness, his seif-conceit,
his extravagance, and stili it remains that no one so nearly approaches the full-
ness of stature of the great heroes of Christian spirîtualism in the eariy and
Middle Ages. Hle bad more in common with St. Boniface and St. Bernardine,
of Sienna, with St. Vincent Ferrer and Savonarola, than any religious teacher
whom Protestantism lias ever produced. Nor is the rise of the sect which bias
adopted bis name-the "lpeople calied Methodists " was bis way of designating
bis followers-by any means the most important of the resuits of bis life and
labours. It is flot too much to say that hie, afd those wbom. be formed and
influenced, chiefly kept alive in Emîgland the idea of supernatural order during
the duil materialism and selfish coidness of the eighteenth century. To him is
undoubtedly due the Evangelical party. Romaine and Newton, Venn and
Jowett, Mimner and Simeon, differing as tbey did from him. on particular
doctrines, derived from bim that fuindamental tenet of reiigious conversion
wbich they termed Ilnew birtb." It is easy now, as it ever was, to ridicule
the grotesque pbraseology of the Evangelical scbool, to make merry over their
Sour superstitions, their ignorant fanaticism, to detect and pillory their intellec-
tual littleness. It is flot easy to estimate adequateiy the work which they did
by reviving the idea of grace ini the Established Church. Tbey were flot
theologians, they were not philosophers, tbey were not scboiars. Possibly oniy
'two of themn, Cecil and Scott, can be said to rise above a very low level of

is, mental rnediocrity. But they were men who feit the powers of the world to
ry corne in an age when that wor]d hiad become to most littie more than an

unmeaning phrase; who spoke of a God to pray to, in a generation which
knew chiefly of one to swear by ; who made full proof of their ministry by

rie signs and wonders parallel tu tiiose of the proplic vision. It was in truth a
a vailey of dry bones in wvhich the Evangelical clergyman of the opening fine-

e- teenth century was set; and as lie prophesied there was a noise, and behiold, a
ie shaking, and the breath came into them, and they iived and stood upon their
in feet, an exceeding great army.- 7/e Fortnig/tt/y Review.

e, LAND AT LAST.
le

in Day after day, upon my couch 1 lie
ýn Lonely and sad, by phantoms vague oppressed;

it Ghosts of the Past, whom truant Memory
-e Recalîs to life to rack my tortured breast

n With vivid retrospect of fancies bright,
1, High hopes, and strong affections, in whose ray

Life, love, ambition, glowed with roseate light,
)r ~ Seeming to herald forth a "lperfect day."

n Lighit faded.-hopes extinguished-fancies fled-
Feelings repressed tili hardened into stone-

The one beloved estranged, and worse than dead-
Heipless, forsaken, humbled, and alone-

y ~One beami stili lingers in the western sky ;
t Love only dies witl, Life: Life-is Eternity.
e - C/ta mbers's journal.
y

BENEDICTIONS.

s Oh! rich and poor, oh 1 young and old, fromn cottage to the throne;
Oh ! weary ones amnidst the crowd, oh ! ail who weep alone;
Oh ! mourners, toilers, far and wide, where'er your footsteps faîl,
My prayers be ever round your path, God's blessing on ye aill

t The wcary student bending iow, while his midnight lamp is brighit,
A ndc the lighit ivithin hiim burning still, through the watches of the night,
As lie ever toiieth patiently, tili the rnorning stars grow dim,
May ail success attend his path,-may a blessing reach to him

Oh ! thon, whiose moans 1 hear afar, lost on a passion sea,
Lift up thy head thou lonely one, I've a blessing word for thee;
1 rnay not know thy tale of grief, but this, in truth, 1 know,
T1here is a rcst for ail who weep, a balm for every woe.

The thunder clouds that droop o'erhead shall yet again be riven,
And thon shait gaze rejoicingly th-rouigh the blueness of the heaven;
Thcn a blessing on thee, ionely one, where'er thy î)ath may he,
Oh 1like the dew on fainting flowers, may a blessing reach to thee!

Oh!1 thou, so pale and ail foriorn, whose love was true and deep,
Arising from a dream of joy, and waking but to weep ;
Why didst thou pour such treasuire forth from that full heart of thine ?
Why didst thon deck with fairest gems an ail unworthy sbrine ?

This lesson, tbough most bard to learn, believe in mercy given,
To raîse thy flickering bopes fromn eartb, and lift thee unto heaven,
Dreamer I whose trusting faith is wrecked, wbere'er thy footsteps be,
Oh! from my very heart, I pray, God's blessing over thee !

Oh! tbou, that strik'st the poet's iyre,"-and weepest poet's tears,
And vainly seekest echoing tones through the still revolving years;
I will flot say that ne'er on earth such bigb response is given,
Though much I doubt; but, oh ! my friend, 1 trust it is in heaven.

If thou hast sorrows burning deep, yet hast thou joys divine,
Oh! may enduring strength be given that drooping soul of thine!1
StilI may'st thou see, 'midst darkest gioom, the sunlight streaming down,
And may it rest upon thy soul, for a blessing or a crown!1

Oh ! rich and poor, oh ! young and oid, from cottage to, the throne,
Oh! weary ones amid the crowd, oh!1 ahl who weep alone;
Oh! mourners, toilers, far and wide, wbere'er your footsteps fail,
My prayers be ever round your path, God's blessing on ye ail. H

Every mother who regards the life and health of her child should possesa
MRS. WlNSLOW'S SOOTHING SVRUP. Lt is an oid and well tried remedy. Lt relieves the
child froni pain, softens the gurus, reduces inflammation, cures wind colic, regulates the
stomach and bowvels, and, by giving rest and health to the chiid, coniforts the niother.

Brown's Household Panacea-relieving ail pain-is invaluable. Imniediate
relief will folio w its use in ai cases of pain in the stoniach, bowels or side; rheumnatismn,
colic, colds, sprains and bruises. For internai and external use. Sold everywhere. Twenty-
cents a bottie.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters should be brief, and written on one side of the paper only. Those intended fo
insertion shouid be addressed to the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal ; those on snatter
of business to the Manager, at the saine address.

To the JZdjtor of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR :

SiR,-In your number of the 2nd instant saine paragrapbs were pointe
out to, me, under the head of IlQueer things in the newspapers," in referenc
to which 1 would request the courtesy of a few lines' space, ta reply ta, th
strictures of your friend. 1 arn in no wise desirous of defending or excusini
the exceedingly Ilqueer " English contained in many of the extracts quoted
though some of the errors are quite excusable, as no one expects much from ai
evening paper in Montreal. IBut as regards the extracts from the Gazette,-th
only morning paper quoted,-if the writer in the SPECTATOR had been at ai
conversant with the etiquette and internai economy of the newspaper offices ir
this city hie would have known, firstly, as touching the matter of etiquette, tha
where reports are handed ta a newspaper for publication in extenso, as Dr
Hingston's evidently appeared ta have been, a night editor or proof reade:
might feel some deiicacy in changing the wording of an officiai document -anc
secondly, as far as my experience on the press enables me ta be a ju dge, I car
assure your friend that the amount of work required ta bie done by a proo
reader on a inorning paper in this city utterly precludes the possibility of ai.
the Ilcopy " passing through his han ds, and when the article is in type, it is
often too late ta make any but the barest corrections of typographical errars
I cauld not help remarking, too, that the Herald is lucky enough ta escape
your friend's strictures, which appears ta me somewhat invidious, seeing thai
the Heraid is a notoriously wicked murderer of the Queen's English.

Yours, &c., A Mont real ilt -Editor.
Montreal, August 6, 2879.

To the Editor of the CANADIAN SPEcTA1 OR:

SiR,-The description af the exciting game of IlLacrosse," as piayed in
the IlNorth West," which appeared in yauir issue of the 2nd instant, aver the
nom de plZume of IlWimbel," is bath graphic and accurate. Upwards of sixty
years ago 1 took part occasionaiiy in the gaine with the Ojibbeways under the
soubriquet of IlSag-a-nacbe-ance " (the little Englishman), aithouigh I stood
six feet two in my maccasins, and I have no hesitation in saying, that in
wonderfui and graceful agility, precision and endurance, they could flot be
surpassed ; and their play wvas alivays canducteci with the uitînast firîîss and
impartiality. l'he crosse in vague there is much neater and mare sightiy than
the clumsy ane in use here, which laoks like the hiaif of a raquette (snaw-sboe)
witb a long handie. It was a grand sight ta see twenty or thirty Ojibbeway
braves cantesting in the gaine, tue one having possession of the bail t'.iriing
his crosse and baunding thraugh the air like an antelape ta avoid its being
rescued, and ail the others equally eager and intensely active in their different
Parts. Yours truly, /o h Dy de.

To the Editor of the CANAISIAN SPECTATOR:

SiR,-Your worthy correspondent IlWimbel " has added another chapter
ta Indian history in his letter on Lacrosse, which ta mnany readers was no doubt
very interesting. As one of the early pianeers of the modemn gaine in the
United States, aliow me ta correct the, authar of that letter where hie says
IlCatlin in bis valuable work on the American Indian does not mention the
gaine." He distinctly does. Without referring ta this author's larger works, I
may say that in 1871 the writer personally met Mr. Catlin in New York, who
was then exhibiting bis Indian Cartoons, consisting of 6oo paintings in ail,'with 20,000 fuil length figures, iilustrating their varios gaines, religiaus cere-manies, and ather customns. There were over 400 portraits. Among the
portraits 1 saw were Tul-iock-chish-ko (hie who drinks the juice of the stone),
the mest celebrated bail player of the Choctaws ; Wee-chush-ta-doa-ta (the very
red man), the most ce]ebrated player of the Sioux; and Ah-no je-nabge (hie
wha stands an bath sides), the most ceiebrated lacrasse player of the Ojibbe-
ways. These three young men were each designated by the Chiefs ta Mr.
Catlin, in '1834-6, as the mast celebrated players of their tribes. They were
in their baIl costumes, and wîth their rackes in hand, as Mr. C. calied their
lacrasse, which was formed as described by yaur correspondent.

Another cartoon was the Choctaw Bail-play Dance, which is perfommed at
festivals during the night previaus ta the hall play by the players, who are
in their ball-play dress. Each party dances around their respective byes,
and the wives of the players who have their goods at stake dance between
their ranks.

The painting of the Chactaw Bali-piay, at which Mr. C. was present when
300 Young inen weme engaged, was a very spirited work. For this play, which
is the favourite play of most of the tribes, the feet are naked, and the figures
also, with the exception of a cincture, ta which is appended a tail of white
horse hair with one party, and of quilis and feathers with the other. This
despemate game lasted from sunrise until near sundawn, withaut halti.ng far
more than a minute or tw-o at a time.

A very interesting cartoon was that of the Sioux women at this gaine.
The painter witnessed this exciting strife at Prairie du Chien inl 1834, where the

SSioux had assembled ta receive their annuity from the Governinent. The
Chiefs, after receiving their annuities and presents, arranged a great quantity
of calîcaes, ribbons, and other presents on a frame erected for the purpose, and
far which the women, divided inta twa parties, played, ta the great amusement

d of the men, who were enjoying their fire-water.
e Mr. Catlin in 1871 was 74 years of age, a tall, spare old gentleman,

ewith whom I had a long and intemesting chat about this game. I
g thought of purchasing these cartoons, but faund Mr. Catlin's intention was

ta seil the wbole together ta the United States Governinent. He had been
Sforty years roving among the Indians of North and South America. I believe

h le was a native af Pennsylvania, and died a few years aga.
1 During the last fifteen years no one bas done more towards papularizing the

gaine, in playing and with the pen, than Dr. W. Cea. Beers, who, in bis very
t complete wark an Lacrasse, published in 1869, gives us many other interesting

.facts on its early history. This wok-his proclamation of 1867, suggesting.
r that this spart should become our National Game when the variaus Provinces

weme united inta one Dominion-as weil as the very active part hie bas taken
in the spread of the gaine in Europe-entitles this gentleman ta a praminent
place in the memory of ail present players, and in the Histomy of Lacrosse.fYaurs, &c., j. 

1 Montreal, August 5, 1879.

7o the Editor of the CANADIAN SPEcTATOR.

SÎR,-I take the libcrty of sending you the faliawing remarks upon the
tbhstory of lacrosse, at IlWimbel's " suggestion, ta add ta his gathemings. The

description of the gaine, as given in IlTravels in Canada," by Alexander Henry,
is as follows :

IThe game of hgtivyis played witls a bat and. bail, the bat being about four feet
in lengtb, curveil, andl terminated in a sort of racket. Two posts are placed in the ground àt
a considerable distance-a mile or more. Each party has ils post, and the game consists in
tliiowiîîg the ball up to the post of the adversary. The bail, at tlie beginning, is piaced in.
thie niiile <of the cour se, and eacli party endeavours to thîcov the bail out of thse direction.
cf ils ocý il post a, ini(l that of their adversary-"

Thbis wvas wvritten »Il 1763. In Il Labontan's Voyages," vol. iii. page 12 1,
pubiished in 1741, 1 find this description, and I give a translation:-

'legame cf Pelote is a game of strcngtb ; the j5e/oe is as large as yccr two bands,
and tise rackets whicbi tbey use are tise sanie as ours, cxcept that tise hanrîle is tlîree feet
long. 'l'lie savages usîîaily play it in large numîbers-three or four hundred at a time-and
place twe posts at a distance cf four hondied stcps, then form, equai sides and threw the
pelote' iii the air biaîf-N%,.y from thse pickets ; then ecri side tries to get it te their ewn pest.,
Sonie rirn wt ti t, and others bold theniselves in readincss te secure it when it falis....
Ail their ganses, are for pleasure ai feasts ; for, it is ,seccssary te say, t/ii hle mev. "

Th'Iis is the first mention, I think, of the gaine of lacrasse. In Il Charle-
voix," vol. i 7 p. 319, pul)lished in 1744, the foliowing accurs:

"''Ille Mianiis have tsve gaîsses. lI'lie first is calied the Yeu e, la Crosse. it is played
witlî a ball ai sticks crurved, and haviîîg a sort cf racket at the end. '[w pests are placed
for goals, ansd are ai a distance siiited to tise noînher cf îslay'ers. For example, if there are
eighty players, there is a nmile and a lsalf(?) between tise îpcsts. 'I'le players are divided in
tw'c, sides, cri of w hics liav-e tîscir goals, and t, y te take tise bail te the epponent's goal
without allowiîg it te tonds the grournd, ani witheut teuclsing it witb tise hands. Slsould
either cf tlîese tbiîsgs occlîr, the game is lest, unless the player w-ho has made thse nsistake
repairs it by sending thse baIl at cnc trial te the end,-ften ail inspossibilîty.

"'hle second gaine is mncl tIse same, bsut net so rlangereos. 'l'ie geals are marked asin tise otiser, ansd the players occupy the intervening space. Thse game is begun by tbe baill
being thro wî as straiglit as possible in the air, in order te catch it again and tlsrow it
towarcis the goal. Ail tIse players have tîseir arms raised, and the one w-be gets the bail
throws it in the air again, or to cosc cf his sie w-li is agile; for, in order te wm the game,it is necessary tîsat thse hall slseuld reach tue goal without falling inte thse oppeîsent's hands.

Il'[he squaws play aIse, but rarely. The sides are usualiy four or five, and thse first ta
let the hall faîl heses the gamne."

In "lCarver's Travels," page 257, pubiished in 1798, tbis description
may be read:

"lThse principal game is that cf the hall, net unlike tise Enropean game cf tennis. The
halls they use are rather larger than tîsese for tennsis, and aie formed cf a piece cf deer-skin,
whicls, heing moistened te render it supple, is stuffed isard w-ith tise hair of the samne creatureand sewed with its sinews. Thse bail-sticks are about three feet long, at the end cf w-hich
there is fixed a kind cf racket resemhiling the palm cf the hand, and fashioned cf thongs cutfrons a deerskin. The gaine is played by large cnpanies that sometimes consist cf more
than three htîndred. '[bey begin by fixing twc poles in the ground about six hundred yardsapart, and one cf these geais helongs to each side. The hall is thrown uip high in the centre
cf thse grouîsd, and iin a direct line hetween the goals, towards w-hich each party endeavours
te strike it, and whiclîever side first effects tlîis w-ms the ganle."

I bave searched tbrough Ramusi's third volume, "lNova Francia," pub-
lished in 1556, and can find no mention of the gaine, nor can I find any
accaunt in IlChamplain's Voyages " of 1613 and 163 2. It is probable, there-
fore, that none of the early explorers witnessed the gaine. Father Hennepin
and Lescarbot do not seeni ta have seen the gaine, as they make no mention,
of it. Hennepin speaks of other gaines, but not of lacrosse.

As ta Il Wimbei's " statement, that Ilit was played by the Indians of theý
country lying between the Mississippi and Missouri Rivers on the east, Lake
Winnipeg on the nomtb, and the line of Charleston on the soitli," it is probably
true, as south of Charleston the climate is not faVOuIrabie for lacrosse playing,.
and west of the Missouri the Rocky Mountains are hardiy suitable except for
dadging, and the Indians on the prairies are principaliy devoted to horse
exercise.

Of course it cannat be stated Ilwhether this gaine is of native, amigin or
bas been demîved froin the ancestors of the American Indian " until we passess,
further knowledge of the ancestors. It may be said that by establishing a
resemblance between the gaines of "lhockey" and "lgolf" and that of lacrosse,
the ancestar of the Indian may be found in a Weishman or a Scatchinan. It is
vei-y robably of native origin, and perbaps the historical Scotchinan wbo sits
on the North Pale may have seen the gaine played, and thus developed a.
national gaine for Scat]and on bis meturn there. Ma r M.
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AUl Corresp5ondence intended for thsi Coun ad Excanges, should be directed ta the
CiiEss EDITOR, CANADIAN SPECTATOR Oflice, 162 Si. 'yaimes Street, Mlontreal.

Montreal, August 16th, 1879.
PROBLE'M NO. XXXIV.

By Herr il. F. L. Meyer. From The' Chichecster Magazine.

B3LAC K

1101

"FI ,f -/ U I
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of f ?,,p/

WH ITI-E.
WVhite to play ami mate in two moves.

SOLUTION TO PROssuLa No. XXXI.

Whitec. B/ad'.
1 BtoK 7  P toKt 7

If P to B 3

IvIisir.

2 P lu 13 6
2 K lu Kt 2

1B/sîck. Wi/e.

3 Mates accordingiy.
3 Mates accordingiy.

ANSWERS TO COsRI'E.ONnENTS.

In cunsequence of tiso lrnporary absence of tise Editor, Correspondenîs anti Probien
Solvers wiii kindly excuse tielay is repiying to tiseir coinmuînicatiuns.

CHEes NOTiATION.-Attse present lime many bigisiy respectable, sveii cunnucted ami
influeistiai Ciss Columns are advocatiisg a chiange is Ciîess Notation, andi tu distinguisi
between tise twu Se/Ioo/s, lise old ami tlie nesv, îisey are respeclively clesignated as tise Englisi
notation and tise Anglo Geiman. Tise fosrmser is tie une we base adsspted for tise CANAI N
SS'ECTAI OR5, as il seems to commend sîseif to tise chss world generaliy by ils iierspicuity anti

,exprossivenese. 'Fie Anglo-tiesmia Notation isas, bowever, ses-osai pointîs 10 recommend il,
but these, sve tbink, will be found lu o lamoe ilsftie inleresîs of lîrintors ansd cisess suriters
tisan of cisess rea -ders and cisess plaî-ers. Bie tlisa as il may, it afforris is îssuci pleasure teu
prescrnt tise foliiovng comunnsnication lu our friends frons a gentlenman, wehl k-nowvî in Canailian
chess cii-clos, lise points of différence in tie notation ise reconmmesus Seing certainly improve-
mente on other forum of lise Anglo Gos-mass sviici we have seen

To the C'hess Editor of thei CANADIAN Si'FCTATÜR:

DH&ss SIR,--Permis me ta str.w ysusir attentiion su a sy siens et Ctses-, Notationi, ivhish tries ta combîine the
conciseness of the Germant with th e expressiveliess of the Esigtish Notsaion.-

1 sabjolîs a key of my syssesîs, and sensi yoii isiso a gsaie so transcritsed. Ths -olî N for Knight has
been autvocated lefore by a correçpondei tn the Westminster pipers, and ansuîher wriier is; the saine papers
suggests the prefixes emptoyed by me se place the soies. The idea of disiis-hing btiesseî pieces on the
Ring's and on the Queecas side by capisats ansd smalt lesters originased srith the taie Ernest Mssrphy.

Moîstreat, Augst .5 sh, 1879. ortulvnfki.

KEY.

Sigw. Stans uo1r.

Y,............King.
Q .......... Queeu.
R .............. King's Rook'.
N ............. Kiug's Knigist.
B ............. King's Iiisisp.
b .............. Qneert's Iîishop.
n .............. Queen's Kuigit.
r .............. Quoen's Rock.
P ............. Pasen.
C .............. asles.
C K ........... Castles on lise King's side.

Sien. Siaîuds fo'.

C Q......... Casties on tise Qtteon's side.
x ............... akes.
t .............. Check.
tt ............. Dosble ciseck.
M ............. Mate.
p ...... ........ En passant.

.l... ... .. iad nioe.

........ Good muse.
§............. Note beiow.
W ...... ....... Visite.
BI ............. Bick.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

P b n-Pawn aI Qucen's Bisisop's file takes Pawn on Queen's Knigist's file.
P b n 5-Pauvu aI Queen's Bissbp's file takes Pawn on Queen's Knigist's fsfth.
P x P-Pawn takes Pasvn; P x p-Pawn lakes Pawn en passant.
Q P x B-Queen's Pawn taIses King's Bisisop.
P x B N t-Pawn takes King's Bisisop, becoming a Knigbt and giving double check5 .
W 14-Tse note refers lu 141h move of Whiite.
BI1 17-Tse note refers lu lise 1711s muve of Blacks.

GAME No. XXXIII.
PHILIDOP'S DEFENCE.

W. (Scisulten).
PK 4

2 NB 3
3 Phb3
4 Bb 4
5 PQ 4
6 PQK
7 P xN
8 P XP

BI. (Boden).

PK 4
P Q 3
PB 4
NB 3
P BK
P XN
Q xP
nb 3

W.
PB 4
b K 3
n Q2
QB 3
CQ
B x P§
P XQ

bQ 2

CK

B r6 M

NoTE.-BI. io-It is nul necessary lu say C Q, as Black cannot Castie any other way.
BI-. 1 3 -A ciever sove.
W. 14-If B could take any other pawn, tise Inove ougisî lu be rendered thus: B x Q P.

CHIESS INTELLIGENCE.
CANADIAN CIIEss ASSOCIATION.-Thie eighth annual meeting of the Association xviii be

heiui on Tuesday, Septemuber 23 rd next and following days, in Commnittee Room No. 8,
Flouse of Commons, Ottawa. Tl'ie Tourney is open 10 ail residents of the D)ominion, on
payment of an entrance fée of one dollar, and will begin immediateiy after tise settiement of
preliiniaries has heen effected at the meeting.

Thl e pi ze~s wiii be fi ve in inimbei in tie piropusrtioni Of $30, $20, $15~, $10u aiid $5.
XVe mav adul that speciai arrangements aie being made isy tise local committee for tise

accommodlation, at a recluceti rate, of inembers of tue Association visiting Ottawa during the
w eek of tise Dominton Exhibition and that succeecling.

\Ve xvould advise ail intending players, desisous lu avail lisemselves of tie latter
iris ilege, to snake application as eariy as possilie to thse Sec.-Treas., the Rev. T. D).
Phiiiipps, Ottawa Coilege Institute, Ottawa.

Nîw,ý Ciii ss ?MACAZINE.-NVe have received a prospectuts of tIse ('iss îiloiihlj,, to be
ciliteil by L. I lofler anrd J. IL /ssiertort, whose namcs are a gssasantee of success. \Ve
leas lily w',elconiie this niev accession t0 cisess iiteratuie, ami i)esieak fuor it substantiai sup-
port front our D omnîion players. 'l'lhe first isuisiber of tliecss AIjiiulh/s w-ill lie publiied
on ist Septenîler ncxt. Pi ice, îssossdîy, cite shilling ; yeariy, ton sililings. Siiiscrilsers are
scque-4ed to addiess Mr. I eopoid Iloffier, i8 Tavistoci, street, Covent Gardeis, London, Eng.

AIl coi iespondence inteisdcs for suie colunsîsi siioild lie diiecte(I to tise Musical Editor,
CAssAlîs N 51 2 5 Office, 162 St. james Stseet, Misiîral,

MUSIC IN MONTREAI.

\Vc (Io not agree witi tîsose wiso assert tîsat M\ontreales s (I0 nul care for, or appreciate
music ;on tlie contra-y, w e aire iiscliiied tob uies e tisaI a taste for gsoiil music is raid(iy
spi eadinîg tisiosigbsont tie cons lasîîity, ami tia uinde- s asoisabsiy favosîrable circumslances
tise ai t 55 il ibl fosîci cd iin (ur idsîý, til] w e caîs shsow as goods srssfessiossa i ussicians, and as
cuitai-ed audiences, as any city of a similar size on tise Continent. Tiiere aie naisy tisings,
isowcver, wiiicis Isilitate against sncb a state of alfiairs ami r etaird tise iieaitiy piogress of tise
art. Cisurcli music is, as a iule, controliefi lsy clergymnen ignorant of tise art, instead of tseiîsg
regulat-ed by tisose proiserly qiialified by nature ami edîscation for sîsci an impor tant office.
T'ie miusic in our- pulic scisools is a cumidcte busrlesque ; chldren arc isu<isied togetiser with-
coit any reference lu tie quaiity or pitcli of tliir naîsîral vuices, and(i n many cases nul oniy
are slevsi<i of benelit, isut receive piositive issjsry. Iisstead of voice culture we have voice

rat oonsystematized, and are ftrced b
1
y la7o Io paýv or il!

A tîsird dirawback 10 tise advancement of tise art in tisis city is tise system of giving un-
musical ontertainients caliofi cunceits upon every conceis aise occasion. Is a churcis in need
of fuinds?-iet uis give a concert ; are tise membeis of a miiitary orgaisization or a sporting
club desirous of making a dispiay in foreign parts ?-tii necessàry fitinds are raised by the
club or urgani/alion becoming for tise nonce piofessional minstiels, ai-d tisus trespassing un
tIse legitimate spiere of tise Christys aud otisers wiso have nmade tiseir professions tise stssdy
of a lifectime. As a srie these concerts are far beiosv tise average standard, but tise perfurusers
sbîeld tisemseives under tise titie of amai-urs, altisougs cbarging as logs a lîrice as tie nost
accompiisied professionals.

We wouid nul be uinderstond as conderming amateur musical organizations sucis as are
lu be found in every city on tise continent ;tisese Societies are avowediy miusical, ansd afiord
us an opurtunity for iscariîsg compositions tisat couid nover bo prodîsceri w its a compiete

professisisai organization. WVisaî we cundermi is tise practice of turniiig every club,
institution or (irgani/atiil, formesi for no inatter wviat slsjecl, into a meusica/ troupe.
WVe (Io usot sec aîîy oubjection tsi iacrosse iiaî ors giving lacrosse exibitionss, or 10
miiitary ni perfîsrining tise bayosset exercise for tise esslcrlaiiment of tiseir friends
and tise publie ; but wsess an orgaîîizatios suicl as tise Victoria Rifles wisises lu go lu
Tosrontisos i- esliere, we (Io nul see svby they sisouid, unsier tise lîretexl of giving a concert,
coileet froint ur citizens nsssney to, slsend in tie sister city. It inay lie saisi tîsat tise baud
is a musical organization, and tisat as suris il is exerisi-~ng a legitimate occupation ; tisis, lsow-
ever cannot lie put forsarni w-us reason, as tise performance is for tise profit of tise voltinteer
niemiiess of tie regiiaenl, andi is su, asivertisesi .Some lime ago we suggcsted tisaI tise
officers and suenîbers of tise Victoria Rifles sissuld supor tiseir bands ; il secuis at lîresent as
tisougis tisey wisherl tiseir bsand 10 sup t t/sein. Nows if ouîr miilary men inuit go to
Toronto, ansr aie sinable os- înwiiliisg tro iay liseir own expeisses, wouid il not be bolIer tu
come onI bolsiiy and isones.tly ansi cllct tise nmoney fions tiseir friends, and 5501 ask tise
menuisos of tiseir baud (niany (if us lions as-e in a sery sseeriy condlition) fo furniss tise means
of transiport ? If fie nieinibeis of tise band can supply an evenissg's entertainment as
missicians, let thi ( do s ansd receisc visateu cr tieir p'ýiformance msay be wortis ; but a

" encert " for tise purpsose of-nol mssusical entes tainsurnt -- ot tise puî chase of Mussic nr
in-,tiuments-but lu enabie lise isoîs susicai iiieiiis of tise regiîsent lu, taýke at plmetsstre trip,
is, we Iisink, a strange invention ; une tisat is unfair tsi tise basui, asîs aiso 10 tise profession at
large. Peoplie go lu lîsese concerts, sonsie from patriotie mnotives, îsaîsy because tie tickets bave
been forceni upon tison ; but very few, we take il, go voluinlaiy to bear goosi music. We isop-e
ur people wii bse sufficientiy paîriolir lu send isol oniy tise Victoria Rifles but aiso otiser

regimessîs lu represent Munîseal aI tise approaciig review,; but we tiiink tisaI tisose wiso
suisseribe sisould do se, wiliiout expecling a quid pro quo, and tiat aîsy w ho case te0 hear tise
band for ils own sake sisouid be wiiiing lu pay an admission fée sufficient lu suppîort suris an
entertainmenî. If tise band be svorîis going lu, isear, let us conti iute 10 tise banîd iIsc'/f; if
nul, let us nul encourage musical performances under lise pretence of patriotisin.

Dr. Sullivan is prevenîed by ili-iseaits frons visiting your city as ise intended. His
medical attendants enjoin repose, and journalisîs send bim lu lise Risine, wisere, aI Schioss
Joisannisberg, ho wiil recuver bis strenglis and spirits under thse care of Prince Metternich.
Lucky dog ! How many of us wouid like lu have a compiaint requiring suris beroic treat-
ment ! I assume, of course, lisat tise composer bas lise mun of tise celiar, and wiil take his
doses reguiariy. Tise Doclor is disappoinîed naîuraiiy at having 10 give up isis conductorship
at Gatti's codeerîs, as well as his American visil. But neither event wiii do bis any barra.
Tise Doctr-if I dare say su-is by no means an admirable conductor; he is a mani of
excellent taste, fond of piclures, bric-a-israc, cauis and late bours, a thorougs good feliow,
but ho isas nul tise art of ruling succossfuliy that stormy democracy-an orchestra. Nor
need ise regret bis inabilily lu go lu New York, Dur need bis parîner and bis agents and bis
Carte. He ougisî tu have seditated on tise fate of opera bouffe in America. You had opera
bouffe here, opera bouffe tisere, opera bouffe overywisere, crowded bouses, good receipîs, and
crowds of admirers for ail tise lady perfurmers. Offenbacs was on everybody's longue and
everybody's piano. But soute demon whispered, "Jacques, go to Aserica i Show your-
self to your votaries ; lisey will pile greenbacks un your altar." Ho came, be was seen, he
was iaughed ait. Dr. Sullivan would flot write or lend bis naine tu an idiotic book, as thse
Frencis-German did, but he migist tread on somebody's comns, or sqy or do something tu provoke
ridicule, and bis work wouid suffer, and bis pocket sympathise. -Cor., Music Tradt Rmivuw.
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REG ULATIONS
Respeu'tieîg tihe Distîsosîrri or cen'tini Do.

issiion I.usndls fibr tihe pnnsiboses of tise
('arnîdiaurs 1'îeije Rusilwnsy.

INCIDENTS IN THE GROWTH 0F AN ()it.ssst, J'dil 9 tl, 1871).
IMMENSE BUSINESS.,' Pulics îsoiicu is leey gîvun tii t rite follousi sg

ae~t itsse iîîsssiae lgv o isng tie fsîetofs fen i . Ltotissi,î T, titti siiiate w5itit iiiThe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ii litssîrss Siu I)tlemlt if lab( nIi1 n'ilt, Ssii 1 siidtre osf tlie tene ut'I'Ie 2Wny Ya~>ei eîesî~ iui<lRIIIIC flie Cîssdias iPsî tit Rai sesy-
Nllee%% alsth Uiitil ftîler sîsî liii l sirvtyý uf tise sii rilji-

w.ty lia, int ilevu iii;t tise R , il R ieur,anissolsetise
of"s e ti lte n ctlstist , 1 ite fin tsf fil siMr. jsephîl P. Hie lile suuasty tsf the n.s'î, wlsste is esty ,lt.Il le issi lo iii le dti fîtîs lisse

'F;II ~ ~ hav su sir, tfie ltise sci ofs tftise sstid btase lsy thebIusiness t'iity andti îîsclssisill 1h.emaide liste îîss ransgss ai-i an t o tf fic fsr',t prissi-Attnie.sc wbat it is,, tltc mist procressive counîitry il isse n idiç, i tsî iltelîe ini a drit tise t0 flSe rosîfsi.
in te wridis Yakee r fic ankes.He iti tne if tise S'tl' R is v ill tise R iver A, i, ilbol ne.le he orli i a .înee l ise\'.itlee I-e ws 2. leite sssst lyissg stîs c ssidc oîl uf lie 'tie ofhuri le i

8
r, ai ]ieru.srtisîon, Frsîshslt f'îsssty, Mass., etli a l.il ho rcIntisvei, clividud intîs beits, aswhere tise H aies lîad Isuer respts'taule fariners fi r fi tliSs,

inverti geîser.sîsssîs 'The d, ails of h sq fs tiser "ls 'it) A bel t tif five utlrsi sn tiler sie of the raiiway,
the sad wv.s iii lus fout i ye.sr, iefti a ltarge fîîîlliy tiuc l'ii Ai ; lt tlstssg ieiîetu ,lpendsens t nIlii usiiltt, ansi tise ytiiing Juisepil's fi,t 'it A buit of fifte, i viles oni eiteur sie tif flie ral-effu.ts ta usîtke Itisisaif tisefîti were ciiisucrstedti 5 lier seiy, .diSl stit it sine, li lie sîlleti luit Il;assit,îsce. Utier sii iiitSittttsebe cci ,sî ''(3) A sel1 tof twss Ilsil tasi euh r s liu ilteli rail-

wtty, sdjiistig issu B,. itlie bu sllei heut Coîîiy aî lriel titi irrs'gttl.îr eilsie.ilsn, amiti iul e Ver' 14 A iseit ii tsi)ý ini>îles sil nuises sisie of rte ral-tinte wheîî îiîit yoils tsi fîttrter arc ambîitions of say, .î lj,ittisg tels C, tii lae cîlil s, t H , andsuitile else sixat a 5iciitto in lise bacbl fieldl lit' 5 A b1l sî,, t'ts s sisrsi s isrl' s iay, .îtliisg blu ) H ieb cillîtI heuibecanne tlise lutl carrier uf flie district; no~ triii iig s . 'llie loissneîi lansît ii ut A shitl lie aboucduty, fori t isilveui swicc eery weî'k s ride o, y witiîdrsseit lîsloin isoîsesîasi uîsry, aise froîn puce
seveityliv iiiies Fo tw yers le vnt bi r lot elît;i(îrl, iid ha lie lîeid eus i sieely fosr sale at sixamusg flie rurtal pust tîlfices, lis aii sorts tsf wclather. 'lo 'rlie acrei sitBssi ii ipse tfa tBut the post of nil carrier, wlsile a isbsrioîis andt 104ws "''lie lvands tit et Bsr sl e lispsel o f i s th obltrespoîîsisie tone, offert([ nu prs suds uf sdsh s careur sihtll un set apsrt foîr isstnesteits andt pre cm ptionis,as J. P. Htale lussged for. Coninte cri 1s tnt! te uîisi.îîîsuslerecl sctionis sisail be reg,îrîed as

bunesu as he wus, hc set uoat tu hirid bis Vuca tion litiirîiiw,îye lsctins r ite 'i en bu litt ini u b ceeulife; lie tried i s band at ail the simili mechaîsicai îîtîîisee cosetiofî tiie est îî uf; Ieisy tffitre eacb,indstrie,% wbici liec i uld fiîsd in the Nuir bîlnd hlves siso of ie' w'sîi y blvies of ritc westerEig.ii l:lvcsuOf ssîch secniiiis ;uts the pre'eilttiiis on sitcMvillages, anîd affer saine years bue pitlîlîciIts lent tin uvet, etnimreci sectiosîls aiso to the exteîst ut eigbîyWorcester, a lon wiîicb bad always Iseen fanîiuns for acres esch, aîljoiniîîg isicl eigbiy acre bomesteado,lus Sklled mechaunirs. shahl consist uf the wesîurly h.îl ves uf tlie casier];i lvs ais.ouf rie e.îsterly baes uf the westeriyHis neveu yetrs uf appreeîicesbip, as we rnsy baises tsf such sectiuns, antd sitail be suld ai the rite cfregard i, wure îsuw user, hiý ivanedrjahre were $2.5o îtwo dollars anîd lifty cents) per acre Railiesy
finised, hs busness ifitbgslas prîsîer beiîîg tie osli'îtiilîitered sectiuns willîlefiniheci bisbu'iîics ilu beanthe hisct, wiil bie huld fer stle ai fiee doullars pur acre.

Witb lus seccess bts ambitiun grew, and uccasionol 5,. ''lie eve îîîîîulseretl sucriutns ln heut C will lievisits ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lu NwYrleblnlfuetievibuesîs et spart tur itumesicade and pre empions uf eîgbîyvisis t Ne Yok ]d bna a frnithewisi o esab-acres nids, ust mtiuitr as abovu îiescrîbed -tre priselisbiîîg Isimscîf where be eoulî frnd s widc field for bis, of pre emptiues sinîilariy tia iti $2.50 (twu dullars andenergies. Circîumsîoîîces drew bis aîttention te the iifty cents Pur acre; t'ie rail1wsy ltands tu cunsist tsflte odti ntîrîsbered sectîssîîs, aud tun bc dei wiîhplane Iracle. His experieîîce as a rarpeîîîer tautilit lite saute esaîtier as abîse proe ised le respect ofhlm someîbhing of the cosl ut bosta materials sud landîîs li beit B, exept fii lic tu ricu shah11 bc $3 50aboliîr. 'Tbe îl rte Ises l i i o tf lthe pianotî ia t hrec dllars ands fity coiIs lier acre,
6. '' 'lie ese'îîssrdsecttions li b, It H sbtîi sîlsîs00e ueîlerstoîs iîy usc msati who liad liuen s0 sttccess lie set apatîfrlîîsstîlstst pruenttîrîs sf eigh îyfrîl as s îîtechaîîic li Worcester, andî lie bacl s ft. titres cicli, is pîs stidesi fosr ii ru lied of iscits il isîi C,seeîîîg eye Fle sot unly sall that sortie uf th, oid lsîst the îriee otf pr'11sstsu 11s1îl lie tît tise ritte tif $2Stwii illlrs tpler tsi, Rsli î,y fl,îlis iii cississ, aîs smaif.îcîirers vurtexcstrtaeagantî wmkten or Isîvesi ,, the belt', 13 ands C, tif fleicss îîsiee sections, textravagant Prsofits, iîît ciciriy isiseei liat ileir auil rite îî ice îiiciîstf tsi lie at the utîifî,rîî rate sof tsystcîli mss stiiling tire trille lii lîs it. île ( ~ Iwo tututrsi i) lit are

tht eyn lc clhyca. widi tcie-W 7 ' it tlie selit IE, theilinlilettîsîrtflîîî'tha, îeîsîsitie wtîtly ilas i oilsitit crewb.st sîrîsîs anid prssuni'tîîsioîs, issd r.ilwsy laniss relis it-mati p.îiî foîra opianoi prîsielîec il boîre a fitsliutitle inul y, iii lie s, istîbve, mil Ilie irises oîf btih i;re clii
raileLiire xi.teda lrgeandcorstatlylis.ii, ;sîlrlw.y lansul l.u ie fs ielictitssiîîî usietiin a î t i e , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " t i " r e s o n 1 t i g , î î s i s , i l y i i c e i i g $ . i ( o n t î d lî l a. r p u r a e ,boudy osf iîur fkullîsse teltlos wlîo eîresi nstre foi si si sa 8. ''' l te srtiis of sileo îf pue essîpsitîss iisriitgulttittbiîîg m.îs tbaîî wlîstt i rofesstsi lu lie; bu aw tilat flie sevu'rl bl, IB. C, I) titi E, sus

1
lie sc , fitlitos"every d.sy mussic mss usuore tlie ssjest etf getin ait- viC . z lotir testiliih tis lisflc ., siioy , totge tliermîl o st mt lie laitter it tiSe rie ioi six plenust.tenîîlîn andi w.is lecoiiig a sart if icommuîsn scissîtl use ,stIsm ts's tit î lcrt u ieey u iseducirion, aseî risîr s certs is fortune ittd tie tise týisu tf esîtsý suic r-iiisite Ici bu îsid i Il si.~eterisrisiiig matri sult irsi uffnred lis the Mîiddles,îî an tisai tanimaslitssiitsit frîtît i il tiser tie si site,iili iiitercst i tile site ailtiue iiiŽsitioi, ou1 sir sndîîisîril clisses a gondc instrumîsent .1 ta cic tietre blanc.ie tif fiil ii, îtsîîîs'.y sý ttty fronît rimîe lisHle determinuri un ,s revoltîtiosi svli ci sîsîid eî,tle ,s fiis eistS îîîîs i) lie îai

1 
ivitl ucis ilistailîîîcîîpianu as eaeiiy prsîcîîrud os a cookiîig'stoe or a 9. ''-lie11 rts of sale of itsili',syl lis ta ui om Dîsfsuli s fsîils, viz. : lise senisl ii cshii thie ime oftsewing-macbuîsu, 

ptIsicse; tlie 1,iltia i, ii c seual .isititi isîstai'Mr, Hale conte lu New York li Y86,s) siib a capital es"It's witls itirest ut thr raie of ;ix Ps't cent. per
asîîsuîsi rfic balance tsf puirs:iý, lîîu îttey fronst fintie ruf $30osue anti, after s unief u'xperiuîsce uf pastiser- f ii ruetiiiig sisistisi ti lic Pau tu ish us u i nstîl-bip litr witicl lie was beuiies ,st lis flrsr airrivit, mt.t Ail isiyisuts, ultiur lise lîrs itîptittî, tir fsr Islaiîlislîed binîseif lu s sitmali factory îsîî H-udson ant i rlway la,îl poîtsr, sitili liei tsi ssh, anîd Ior lit ciscrihi or luîîîr warranits.anal Sîreeîs. His rade coiisiaîtly iiicressed, tatnc îs "Ail utîtries of ];ntid sîsîli lie sîshiect lu theecessitaîed cunstasnt remuavals antd adtionsîs ro0 isîsîi' fsiliowiig prîsel bits respectiîsg rite ric'bt uf way utf flsetigs. Bis factury un '1enrb Avenue ai( 'lIiiy-fiftlî Cissssîiaî Pcifi Railwiy ti tsf asîy Goseimn ui

muet is ue ut ibe usi lu tico;iii,,tias rssilway soîsseeted tisîresîi ,vi ,tre s n fth otcumpice i fi cuntery. a. le lise cise iii tise rtilmtty crsssing lanid uîstesedhach ronm is devuted le s spucific part ts flie pian~o, os a boînesîcasi, the righr of moy thetusît shall bu freMI each wurkîian speîîds bis limre, o, elle part ut' risc Il 'bc Goveurînun
Isîrmeer A em, mmese fcru wiî i er'l'l b. Wbcre the rsilway dresses pue rmieiis or rail jInstrument. ~ ' A eimnefcoywl c ercci way lands prspî'r, the civil- shahl osîsy bo u crtlîlsd tsitu tbe river fruont aI 14 6th Sîruet, lit miii bu eiglîr dlaint payîoeîsr fur the lanid rcqrsired fisS rigbt uo' w.syundred feer frunt, fifty tuer mule, and eigbî storics aI the saille rare pur acre as Ie may isave ptsid rteigh. Hure, under one roui, ail parts of the instru- Il "ýThe è aove regulaîluns shahl conme into force unlents wiii bu utunstrucled, sud arrangements wsll bse sud after the flrsî do i fAruicn pr bcadle for re freight-cars tru ite lunsd 1usd undur the timurhelpruvisions of rite Domitnton Lýiiuds Acî shahl

nef Whn w sa tht apino s snt ron, rtecontinue ru operate ovur the lantis nltîdlsdd lu the -tuf Whn w so rbî apiao l set fonthiC suceraI bulîs mentionede excepîing os relates tu tbeîctory evury lmenty-flve minores during lte tee beirs A sud B, le, b t whicb, up nu tine sud date,'orking boums of tbe day, il wilI bu ceu wbaî neces- hoîeestesds uft6 if cres eci but usu ctur eries
ty Ierele on ead baubin ofthegons, ilI, s or prusunt, bu permirînd.ty tere s fo redy hndlig o thegoodu1. " Claims ru Dominion bands arisiug fromt sertie-The secrer uof Mu, J. P. Hale's sencese, the, le mert, after the doue bereof, le temnirury usnrveyed uthe finie ut sucb seuliement, sud wbicb Muay be eut.ersonal attention ru business, strict ucoeomy, sud braced wiîhie the limirs affecîed by the ahove polieysix purchases. A few figures will show ru wbat au or la ie extension tbereot lu the future uvur addi'xteer huis truadte has developed sic xg

6
o. Dnnu lios!ay lerrirury, will bu ubîimaîeîy dealt with iîar'g accordailnce with the termes pmescribed ahove for these fiuir five years bu made and sobd 2,ac00 instruments; bonds ln the particulor belt lu wbicb sncb seuîlementuina the nexr five yeaus shut 5,ooo, Living a lors! may bue fouud ru bu sitoaîed.rthe decade uof 7,200 pianos. Ar purer Mu, Hale 13. "Ail enîries afier the date hereuf f uOnoccsupiedlands le the Saskatchewan Agency, wull bu cunsideredrosi5 out i40 pianos per week, or river 7,200 pur yesr. as provisionai util the rsilmay lie tbrongh tharGreat as this supply is, bu could dispose ot' a grear port uft'heb territorus bas heun located, aliter whicbany more pur meek if he bod raim t0 produce rhumi the camne wilbe flnally disposeduof le accurdance witb y5i.the above regularbons, as th~e samne may apply ru thejbis pueseer t'actory. He is geceralby five or six1 particular huIt in wbich sncb bauds may bu t'ournd ta buîndred behicd orders. situated.

During Mr. Hale'% business career le New York hie 14. "The above regulations it wibi, of course, buuderstood wilI cot affect sectious xi sud 2 , whichineyer badl a note dincounted, cor borromed a are public echool lands, or sections 8 and 26, âudson'sDUa. Bay Company lands.
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donapplication or the 1lumiision Land, Off ieOttana, or front the ageut of Dominion LaudS , W ,ni

pcg, ur frui uny osf the loca~l agents su Mansit obta or
the 'lues suries, o ho are its Possessiono0 u map s obt ie lînsits tif the ses ral iseits asbove relerrerýino
ssspply of svhich Isîpo wilii, as soon as p.asille, be
pissus ins the bans of ticse'iti agents fer gît-tai
di, tribuitisis

liy Ortler of rte M iîîister of tiseleteisr

J. S. 1)NNIS,
t)epsity of tise Mittistor Of tie Iîtrior.

LINSiaAY RUIS-tiL,
SuIrveyor Goîercal,

Notice to Coritractors.

S EALED TENDERS addrruscd to Vie un
u ' oigîed, atssc ndîtesu, .. r loi'fihoIltti

Aptuotîti, wihi hue ivesti us i tus tVeb'iiNEsDAY, ise'l) i\ IV N ]TI insstuuts, a ot snît, fose llatiug Ap1 Li:itssus reulîse tIs
rte P'seiuitetay for tise Martimiie P-s issus, bloc

P'lan-' sçeiua.n Ru., esu, hue scetu atu i aci ts
('tutti ofihi el fiiisetlttic offtie of NsI. iîSti, Esq.Asclîltuci, Sintt J i uit N, Il, ,( ssu tItis Du epasnsmuut

sui issu ,sfîr 'I hESDA) Xthe 'WI"l'Hinsstanut
wisere foi tus osf Tenderlc, an .ud asl l uscessty ifor
ilttstssu ait lic Obstaitinil
Nu tesuilr ssii Ilue conssiteredîlisnies tuarieci sictiy il

us uuu esc xit ssihue pliuîrcd fîsntis, tuttin itcs cîsi
tif fi rîtsnaselut rhume ire attache! rite tîctual igisti
ttire u uuttuiei tand plaice of rusideutice ou usuh 05cM-
lin tif flic saite,

'l'lie tender,' t" bhtee the atiuîu signaiture ut' imî soi.
Vent peurss, s *idsunts itu tise ]),nmilionu, anîd wiIliuugto uoitests sîsltes for tite dite performance of the

'nus Duparrint dlus net biîsd itscif lu accept rite
lumesI or ,ity 'Tende,.

Ily order,
F. BRAUN,

itepartuuîsr of Piîhil c Wo rk s, Sucrutary.
Ottawa, Sîbtgss 1879,

-AUCTILON* SALEf
0F TH E

LEASES OF TIMBER[ IMDITS.

A N AUCTION SALE OF THE LEASES
O

1  
F NINE'TEEN 'lIMIlFR III'S, situssîn

ait Lake Xiîuiipegoosis oudtileb Wsster-iuui River, it
fice North-WVest 'lurnitorins, seul l'e bseldi or tuec Deui.
tissu Lantds Office, Witnnspeg, on the tst d.îy of Suit'
* stuler, 1879- 'lie rugit of ctîsisu I tier oit these

s susits wiil lie solsi, sssljeut tus lie scondîitions set futî
us riue i'Cousssiiditudtîsî Dominitn Luisis Ast.'" Tluey

null bu puit p) sut a btotîus of' 'l'ersy Dollars pur
uasrt Mile, and sori ity tususipet i ion to rite luiglesr

,iticer.
Plans., descriptionts, condtitissns stf sale .stsi! tulaller

usfusrîîissîsi miii hu fsîruislieî (iî applicastionu at rte
tsu LittIics Office sus Olî,sses, or to rte Agenst of

)oiiuiosi Landus iii Winnuipeg.

By oenter,
J. S. HENNIS,

Depîuty Mittister oftlsc lntenior,
teparîment uof tisc Inreri or,
Ottawsa, i7 th JlUsy, 1879 .j

E1VERLASTING FLOWERS i EVERLAST-
Li ING FLOWERS! !-lA lasrge assortrnt utaokurs, crosses,' wreatbs, bsousquets, &c., boîhaiotsred antd wite, suihsblu fur ducorations, &c,

GOLD FISHI1 GOLD FISHI b
A ange qsuantîity ut'goid tisb, suine sil goid iu cubor,
bers buasîîifishiy marked.

J. GOULDEN, 17 St. Lawrence St.

* AMILTON & CO.,

Faecy sud Sîspie Dry Goods,

,o5 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(Opposite Dîrpre Lane)

MorNTREAL.

INSTOCIK.
Prunella, t 2oa Tbread.
Elastic Webs, 4% t5 5 luches,
Shoe Rivets, iu Brocs sud frunt ail sizes,
Shue Nouls luCommun Irue, Swede sud Zinc.
E{ouk Eyelers.

Do Machies.
Il Plates le Troc, 23/, lu 3 luches,

Bout Laces, Ruai Porpoisu sud Frech Caîf.
Day & Martin's Liquid Blackiug.

Kerr's N. M. T, Thuead, Blackr sud White, 3oo
rd£.
Do Licec ficishud do, 9 coud,

Fua SA&LE 5Vy

J. B. MACDONALD,
26 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.

PIANOS.
JOSEPH P. HALE.

SKETCH 0F 'THFT CARRFER 13F A GREA'T
PIANO IMA' UF.\I RI 'R.

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managera.

TENTS! TENTS!
FOR SALE OR HIRE,

Price front OS sspmsris.

Makur of the ceieiîroîud UNIBRELLA TENT.

SAILS tif .iil kinde for SHTPS snd YACHTS,

"-~Note the Addroo,

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,
13 COMMON STREET,

(Near Alian's Wharf',) - .MONTREAL.

G. REINHARDT & SONS,

LAGER BEER.

BREWERY:

H1EAD 0F GERMA N ST., MONTREAI-

T. SUTTON,)
HAIR DRESSER AND PERFUMER,

1 14 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

Gentlemen t'avourieg the ahove establishment will>
have their Haircutîîng, Shaving, &c., puoperiy dons,
by experienced operatrus,

A elce stockr of iroilet reqoisites fromn the besft
makers ru select front ort reasiouahie prices.

"14 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
OId Pari 0Ojkir Baidiag.

1

VICTORIA MUTUAL
PIRE INSURANCE CO.,

0F CANADA.

JIFAID OFFI<CE, llssmiflos,, Ontarrio.

W. D. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, President.

W'A TER 1VOtA'S BRANGH,,

Continues to issuei policies short date or for three
yecar.s-0i1 propes îy of ail bleds within range of the
city water s> ,îsm, or utiter Iucclities having efficient
w ater wssrks.

GFNF'RL ARiNCI.'

On l'are, or otiter oîsia,.ardous property only.

RýAI i'-Exceisîioioîlly boy, and prompt payment ot

MONY?'A OIPIF:j IILI'I1iLSTREET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

G OVERNMENT SECURITY

kTNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

This Company lsavîug transacted business in Canada
su acceptably for tsae'nty stee years past as tu have,
to day, the largesr Cana.da insorne of aîsy raire Coin-
pany osvn une (ansd a larger proporriona incarne than
even that une),

NOW ANNOUNCES
that it wl

1 
deposit, in tihe bauds of the Government uf

Canada, at Ott.swai, ric whule Rn ,iî,svn, or Rn-iNsuit-
ANcEn FuNI', front year tu year, nopen ca.ch Pulicy
issîtid lut Canada after tbe 3isl Match, 1878. Every
such Policy will then ise as secure as if issueci by the

Guvernimessî of C,înada itseif, su tar as the safety of
the fonds is cuncerreed.

The imourtance ut havinf even a strong Company,
like the AtNA LIen, bscketby Goverremunt Deposits,
will be appreciated when attentin i., directed tu the
millions ofut eni lust, even en ur uwu Canada,
lhruugh the tuismanagereel of Directrr sud uthers
duning a very few years pasr.

Office-Opposite Post-Office, Montrcal.

MOes'rIRAL DISTRICT BRANCi,

JR. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

EASTRRN CANADIA BRANCH,
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ALLAN LINE.
Unader contract with the Government ofCanad

for'the conveyance of

,CANADIAN d- UNITED STATES MAIL!

1187g. Summer Arrangenents. 1879
This Company's Lines are composed of the undeî

anoted First-class, Fialt-powerful, Clyde buift, Double
Zngine Iron Steamships:

veseli. Ton nage. Commande rs.
Sardinian ........... 41oo Lt. J. E. Datton, R.N.R
Polynesian..... 410 Capt. R. Brown.
!Sarmatian.......4000I Capt. A. D). Aird.
-Circassian.......38w0 Capt. James Wylie.
Moravian ........ 3 650o Capt. John Graham.
Peruvian.ý.......... 36-0 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R
Nova Scotian .... 3300 Capt. WV. Richardson.
Hibernian.....3200 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Caspin...... ... -0 Capt. Trocks.

Asra......70Capt. R. S. Watts.
Nestoýrian ........... 2700 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Prussian ............ 3000 Capt. J os. Ritulie.
Scandinavian.... 3-0 Capt. H. WYlie.

'Manitoban ..... 3150 Capt. McDoîigalt.
Canadian ........... 2oo Capt. Neil McLean.
PhSniîlia. .......... hoo Capt. James Scott.
Waldensian .... flou Capt. C. J. Menzies.
C.ri.thian . -2400 Capt. Legallais.
Lucerne,._......8ou Capt. Kerr.
Acadian........ 00o Capt. Cablte.
Newfoun d i...1350 Capt. Mytins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailing front Liverpool every THURSDAV, anS
from Qîtetur every SATUR DAV (c.îltiîg at Loîigh
Foyle to receive oit board and lantd NIaitl. antd Poson.
gems t0 and fromn Iret.uîd and Scotlaod), are intended
to be despatched

FROM QULBFC:

Moravian........................ uirty, Aîîg. ie,
Peruvian .......................... iîurday, Aug. 23
Polynesian ..................... Satiray, Aîîg. 3a
Sarînatian ....................... i Strd.y, Sept. 6
,Circassiana....................... trday, Sept. 13
Saïdinian ......................... uSturduy, Sept, 2o
Moravian. ....................... aturday, Sept. 27

Rates of Ocean Passage :
Cabin, according t0 accomnmodation..... $7o, $8o
lotermediate...... ......................... $n.o
Steerage ............................. ....... 5.oc

The steamers of the, Glasgow Line will s.îil front.
Quehec on or atbout cach Tlîîr..d.y.

Canadiin ........................ Aîg. 15
Coriîtîhian ....................... Aîg aa
Maîtutoban ....................... Aîg. 29
Luîcerne .......................... Sept. ta
W, ildensian .................... Sept. 19
Plîoefician ..................... Sept. afi

The steamers of the Halifax Mait Litie wifll leave
Halifax for St. John's, Nfld., and Liverpool , as

iftillows :

Caspian ............ .............. Aîg. îç
Hiberîtiait........................ *: -Sept. 2
Nova Scotian ................... . .Sept. of6

Rates of Passage betwecn Halifax and St.john's:
'Cabin ..................................... l.o
'Steerage.................................... 6..0

An expertenced Suîrgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths not secured until paid for.
Through Bills Ladingranted in Lirerboo' tand at

Continental Ports to ai 0oients in Canada anod the
Western States.

For Freighî or other partienîlars apply in Portland 10H. & A. Allan, or 10 J. L. Farmer; in Quebec, t0Allans, Rite & Co.; in Havre, 10 Johît M. Curne
'iQîai d'Orleans; in Paris, to Gusotave Bossange,

Rue 'du Quatre Septembre ; in Anîtwerp, to Aug.
'Schmitz & Co., or Rfichard Berns ;utr Rotterdam, 10
Ru ys& Ca n H btirg, to C. Hugo; in Biordeatux,

tames Moss & Co. ;in Bremen, to Helen Rêppel &
ýSons; in Belfast, 10 Charley & Malcolm; in London,
t0 Montgoinerie &Greenhorne, 17 Gracechurch Street;-
in Glasgow, to James and Alex. Allan, 70 Great Clyde
Street; in Liverpool, t0 Atlant Bros.,james Street; ini
Chicago, t0 Allan & CO-, 72 LaSalle S treet.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Vouville and Common SIS., Monîreal.

Samuel Goltman,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

-BOYS' BLOUSE SUITS,
YOUTHS' TWEED SUITS,

SPRING TROUSERINGS,
IN ALL THE FASHIONABLE MATERIALS.

A LARGE ASSORI'0ENT.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

424 NOTRE DAME STREET.

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 378 Notre Damte Street, (Corner of St. John St.,)
MONTREAL.

J0OHN GALBIRAITH, Manager.

E LOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER isprepared togive LESSONs

IN ELOCUTIuoN at No. 58 Victoria street.
Gentlemen's Classes on'Monday, Wednesday and

.Friday evenings.
Private Lessons if preferred.
Instructions gîven at Acadeunies and Schools on

imoderate termas.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Having flot only received Diplomna of Ilonor anti Medal of Iligiest Merit at the United
States Centennial International Exhibition, but having been UNANIMOUSI
PRONOUNCED, BY TIIE WORLI)'S 13EST JUDGES, AS SUI t ERIOR

TO ALL OTIIERS.

ADDRESS:
AGENVTS WAA JE!) IV V7Y COUNT1Y

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT,
India Pale and Other Ales, Extra Double and

Single Stout, in wood and bottle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
The lollowing Bottlers only are authortzed to USE

our labels, viz. :
Thos. J. Howard - - -- 173 St. Peter street
4 aS. Vrtue-- - -- ----- Aylmer Street.
Tho. VFerIison - -- 289 St. Constant Street.
41.mes Rowa St. Urbain street.

.. Bih., --- %~ Catherine street.
Thos. Kinsetla---------144 O

3
ttawa street

C. Maisoneuve - -- 588 St Domintiqule ,treet.

JOHIN Il. R. MOISON & BROS.
Ale and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
MONTREAL,

Have always on hand the varions kiods of

-ALE- & ~~E~
IN WOOD AND BO7TTLE.

Families Regulariy Supplied.

GENUINE NEW YORK
SINGER SEWING MACHINE-S

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Buy oîtty the

GEN'-UINE.

LaiC Beware of

:ZCO UNTE R FEITS.

1% None genuine withoît

-q0~ 4l~' Ouîr Trade Mark stamp-

ed on the arm, of the

RELIANCE MUTUAL
LIFE ilSSLIRiNCE SOCIETY of LONDON, Eng.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

CÂNAOIÀN HEADl OFFICE, 196 st. juleas si., Monireal.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE,

RaLSIRNwr SECCRITAY.

The RËLIANCE is well known for lîs financialstrezifth and otability, heina one of the Offices selectedby er Majesty's Postinaster-General for Assuring
the lies of Post.(3ffice Officiais, throtîghout theUnited Kingdorn. Canadian management; Canadian
rates.; C,îîidian invesînuents, Policies issued fromt
this Office.

7T/le i"petbortaet changes r'lrtuall, eetamlish theSuisiety oas a Iitî,ze Insetitzution, gle.îng the greatest
toasiaie sccurity to ia Canaitian Policy.lrolders.

F. C. IRELAND,
CIrV AND DISTRICT MANAG.R, MoNTRRAL.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSLTRÂNCE CO.
0F LON DON, ENGLAND.

Capital---------------2,500,000

Fîre and Lite Instirances granted on easy ternis. A
catI solicited,

OFFICE: 43 ST FRANCOIS XAVIER -STREET, Manai@,
FRED. COLE,

GIiNERAL AGEONT.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
ME RCANILEr CoLLETrIORS, ADV8 RTISING

antd GI 'NERAL AGENTS,
No. 4 TOBeONTrO Sf., 2ORnONTÔ.

Canada Paper Co.,
-1Mà Machine. -374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

THE SINGER MANUF'G. Co. SOLD IN 1877 MON? REAL.

282,812 MVACHINES, Works at Windsor Milîs and Sherbrooke, P. Q.
Being the langent nomhier of Sewing-Machinen evetsold by any Company in a single year. Machines soîd Mnfcueso rtnBoNw u ooeon2 monthly payments. Mnfcueso rtnBoNw n ooe

Pa ers;t Manilla, Brown an GreItrTHE SINGER -MANUFYG. CO., aocltMatchPaper. Imotroaio reqingsd y
SttoesadPrinters.eqrd281 NVOTRE DAME ST7REET, Dominion Agents for the Celehrated Gray's FerMONTREAL P.Q. Prioting and Liîhographic Inks and Vannishes.

POST-OFFICETIME TABLE.
MONTRÉIAL, JUIlY 22nd, z879.

IiILIVERY.

A.M. P.M,

8 oo.

8 oo ..

il 30 ..

ONTARIO AND WEST.
ERN PROVINCES.

5 l'Ottawa by Railway..
"Piroviiices of O ntario,

Manitoba & B. C ...
Ottawa River Route op te

Carrillon ..............

QUE13FC & E.ASTERN
PROVINCES.

Qtîehec, Threc Rivers,
lierthier and Sorel, by
Q., M., 0. & O. Ry...

Dittît by Steamer ....

tQttebec, hýy G.T R ...
tastcri 1'own'ps Three
Riv,.i-, Arthaba.,ku &
Rîviere du Loup Ry...

Occidoidt.l R. R. Matit
5 Line ta Ottaîwa......

Do. St Jeomte and St Lin

St Renmi aos Hinniingford
RIZ............ ....

St HIy.îiothe, Shîerbrooke,
&e .......... ..

Acton1 & Sorel R.tilway ..
>,t Jhho.., St.iibridge & St

A rîîî.nd Station...
St Jîîln,, Vormiont Jiei

tion & Situfford Rail-
Wais .........

Sourt l'a '.terri R aiwý.
tNew ] li ntik.

ii.otia amut P E I.
'irisfouin îtt.d forwardcl

dt1a5 oin Halifax5 , whienî e
d,., 1 aîi.l i.. by th,
P.îcket ................

LOCAL MAILS.

Beautharioi. Route ...
Boticherville, Conttrecutr,

Varenines anîd Vot
Cliore.................

cotei St Paut].............
Tan eries West ....
C.,te St' Aitot in uic Notr,.

Oaie île ce ....
St Citeegouide ...........
Hîtitingdoiî.............
Lach.line ................
L.ongtueuil ...............
St Lambtiert .............
La.pr.îîrie ..............

PtiViiS.îîlt-ait Recol-
let ....................

'l'erreboiiiie anîd St Viii-

S t Laîtretît, St Etict
anîd Belle Rivier, ...

North Shore Lantd Roete
ta Blout deLlte

UNITE.D STATE.S.

Bsî.ton & New Eîîgtand
8 & i ... States,, except Mairie....

New York and Southern
8 & Io .te.........Stes .....

Island Pond, Porland'*aîîd
8ou 2 Maine..,........

"[A) Westernai aii
8o.States ................

GREAT BRITAIN, &c.

By Canadian Line <Fridays) ....
By Caîtadian Line (Gerniany) Fridays
By Conard, Moiîdays ................
Suppjemeotary, see P.O. weekly notice.
ByPaacket front New York for Eng.

min, Wednesdays .................
By Hamlîiirg American Packet to Ger-

maiîy, Wediiesdays ................

WEST INDIES.

Letters, &c., prepared in New York ar e
fradddaity oit New Yoîrk, whîetice

mails are tlespatclied ................
For Hivnaandut Wet Iîdie, ovi

Havaîta, every Tltir..îl.y p. i....

A.M. P.M

8 15 8o

8 15 o

6i . . .

.'.. 

145
6 oI.
flo 200

.245

fou 2 00
flt 2 00

2 30
10 2 30

4 00

2 50

7 u..

1 15
8 0t15-5

6 Ix300

flou 3 00

...

230--g

8î5 8 00

.7307 3e
30w

300

300

300C

3 00

"'Postal Card B.ugs open titi 8 45 p.m. & 9'i5 pi.
4.t Do. Do. 8.15 P. M.

The Street Boxes tare visited at 9.25 a.m., 12-30, 3.30
and 7.5 pnt.

Registered Letters shotd he posted 15 minutes
before the l'Our of closuiog orilinary Mails, aiid 30 Mini.
before ctiusing tif Eiiglish Mails.

ESTÀ,iLISsun t85o.

e -7 * .Il WALA ER,
WOOD ENGRAVER,

Ner Craig sîreet.

o ain dirne with

better clanssofwork.
Orders for winîch are respectfot7lly solicited.

T HE CANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN

Published quarterly by the Numnismatic and Anti.
quarian Society, Motitreat.

Subseription, $1.50o per annuin.

Editor's address :Box 06 P.O0.
Remittances 10 GEORGE A. HOLMES, BOX 13t0.

MAILS.
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QM. 0. & 0. RAILWAY.

FARE REDUCED.
CHANGE 0F TIME.

EAISTE-RN DIVISIO-N.

Commencing'MONDAY, May ig, Trains wiIl be
run on this Division, as foliows:

ExrîtEss. Mîxers.
Leave Hochelaga....4.00 p. m. 600. p.in.
Arrive Thrce Rivers.... 7.45 p. m0. 11.30 p it
Leave Thrve Rivrs.8 .. 01, o 10. 4.3 an.
Arrive Quebec ............. Ï0,45 P>11. 9.0 a. lu.

R.TURI8NNG.
l'ave Ossahec ............ a 20 p'rui. 6.15 p. ni.
Arrive 'IîeRivais. .. n.i, p in. 11.o p. m.
Leavc Three Rivers ... 5,25 p. m. 3.15 .5.10.
Arrive Ho~chelaga..... 8.4o p.m. 8.3o a.m.

Trains leave V0i le Enid îo minutes later.
Tickets for sale at offices of S'lARN<S, LFVE &

ALDEN, 202 St. Jantes S tîcr 8i Notre Dame
Street, and at Hîîclialagaanîîd Mile End Stitilins.

J. -' PRiNCEz,

(liiI.s.Agent.
February 7 tit, 187,)

GOVERNMENT RAJL.WAV.

Western ivision.

Dunr

Tho QllcbBcc Jlolliral Otawa alld
OCCIDENTAL RAILWAY.

Ottawa River Nav.
COMPANY.

MAIL STEA.MERKS BEYTWEENi

N OTICE IS HEREBY GVNTO ALL MONTREAL and OTTAWA.
Commissioner of Agriculture and Public Works for
tise Province of Quebra, is withdrasen tise deposit of Passenzsers lease by the 7.15 a m, Train) for Lachine
the Location Plat and Book of Refierence of tie land to connect w5ith steamer.

reqire fr te lncof he ai Ralwa, nd or heFirst clas., Fîjre.. ............. 25 front Monteai.reqird fr is lia f tsesad Rîlayan fr 1tse ni Retîîrn ....... ........ 4as dosite of flic Depot and Work Shops-tisat is, for that Second class ................... i.5o dio
part of tesaid Railway extenîling feoru Hochelaga to Vor 13AY TRIP throtîgh LAKE OF TWO
Papineaui Roac in the City oflMonireail; the.,aid plan MOUN'IAINS to CARILLON,' retîîrnieg OVE<R
made anîd exeitacî J A. U adyPrvnilRAIîID, is evening, take 7.i a5 im. Traiin forby J U.B.îîdry Prvinial Lachîine, t0 connect wîtiî steamer. Fare for roundSurveyisr, tlia tst of Dacetuber, 1877, anîd esamîined trip, $. .-S
ant! certified iîy S. Lesage, Esq.. Dapoty Comminis- For exutrsion OVER RAPIDS,' steamer ravlessioner of Agricututre and Publica Wuirks of flie Pro. Lach ciili l f5pm Tanfot .tel

F are fo, rouînd trip, 5oc.vilsae of Qiteliv, oit flie 'lhi rteenth day, and lyled ons ], XCURSION 'i ICKETS for the CPIE FBATEDtise Seventernth day of the saine montit, is the office CAI.ED<)NIA SPRINGS, at Redice0 d Rate.
of tise Clark of tuec Peace for the District of Monteai, 'i ich>ets at Principal Hotels and Grand Trutik Rail-
andt adaerîîsed in tsvo îîewsp.îpers of tie District ot way Office.
MIostreîl, viz , sn Lit AMinerasand lie Ga'szelle ofîthe CO1MsPANY'S OFFI'CE:
r8th of Decicîer, 1877. 13 Bonaventure Street.

Tlhs s.sid Hiiioîirsile Comtissi iissr, moreover, Fraigli t fî,rsariied daily .st I on Rlies, frai Freight
gl ars Pulic Noitice tiîut tlie procaudinîgs is expropria Office, 87 Cosîttîsor street, Caisîl li.i i'
s.îîî of the diffcreîsî lots tiieîstionîvi anîd siascrilies on R. W. Su EPIHERD,

thie sid Pitîi and, ltook of Rafercsi.ce, andî tiîîs coin-lrsîcst
îtacci liy thli depîîsi t if tlisaid Plan andt lBock of

keafcrsîîic, Irc a iîdosîci andsc dis ottîtiîeî t0 ail i h u u & O t r o N v u otiscits ni iOeli anc d iicis prc.sentt nticie is gi ets
tii ta ilia 1),iiles itetrestal iflicu s.ii landiis, ast ic

uiuiii.i iLots ili, ilîof, ns.y ej.y andii tisa tsautea lil
intnt and nii tue saineîiannsiie, if tic a,îid

ilapisit ofi tha said Plan atîî lico, of Rcfuratiiýý ad
taraIr lîrosi triadel, ivatsi

1
or publiilivî.

Motsssteul, Mai-ch 7tiI, t879.

Y.1By orciar ni tise I iosnîîr.slle tha Cotnsîîissiîscr ofQ ,M ., O. & O. R.AILfW/AY A'gricul itre ,ssd P
t
iulic Wis

SIIOR TEST AND MOST' DIRECT ROUTE TO
0fR'i WAl.

0 N AND AFTER SATURDAY, JULV tgth,
Trains Wil I leaVe HcCtlLAs.A DnEPsr as

follows:

Exprss Tramns for Hull! at 9.3o arn. anti 5.00 p.m.
Arrive at Hsîll at a 00 p.nî. and 9t 30 P.m.
Arrive at Ayliner at r0.z0 p.m.

Express Trains from Aylnîer at S.-0 a.n., Express
1 Yains fromr Huîll at 9.10 arn. and 4.45 p.m.

Arrive at Hochelaga at 1.40 pin. and 9.15 p.

Train for St. Jerome at - - - - 5.30 p ru.
Train front St, Jerome at - - - - 7.00 a.ni.

Trains leave Mile End Station ten minutes later.

4Éd NAGNIFICENT PALACE CARS ON ALL
]PASSEN(GER TRAINS.

General Office, 13 Place d'Armes Sqtuare.

STARNES, LEVE & ALDEN,
Ticket Agents.

Offices: 2u2 St. James and Y58 Notre Dame street.

C. A. SCOTT,
Genieral Stîperintendent,

Western Division.
C. A. STARK,

C,eneral Freight and Passenger Agent.

Q.M. 0. & O. RAILWAY.

E. I.EL. DaI3FILETEUIILE,

Attorneay.

Bl1awarc & Huldsonl canal Canipaiy's
RAILROADS

SARATOGA, TROT, ALBANY, BOSTON,

NEW YORK<, PIILADEIPIFHA,

AND ALI, POINTS EAST AND SOUTHI.

Trains leave Zi.ontral

7.15 a.sn.-Day Expt ess, witis Wagner's Elegaiît
]Srawing Rîîcm Car atî,sciîes, for Sarastoga, Troy aisîl
Aîb)any, arriving ini New York at mn p.iinsainie day
witliout change

4.00 1p.m.-Niglt Express. Wagner's Elcgant
Sleepinag C.îr ris tîtroîgs tii New Yî,rk w, tisost
chsange. .ùv-ltis Trinî usîkes close cîînîectios at
Troy. antI Albany wiîis Sleepuing Casr Train for Boston,
arriving ai 9.2o210

NJew York Throtîglî Mails and Express carried via
this lisse.

Informiation given and Tickets sold at ail Grsnd
Truttk Railway Offices, and ai thse Compaty's Office,

143 St. James Street, Montreal.
JOSEPHI ANGELL, CHAS. C. McFALL,

General Passenger Agent, Agent,
Albany, N Y Moisîreal.

w-F,çTERaN 1IIIOV Sales of Furniture

F AMILIES SPENDINO THE SUMMERMONTIIS itn tise country are iîîvited to visit the
Villages of Riviere Des Prairies, St. M.trtin, St. Rose,
St. Tlserese, St. Jeronme, &c Low rates of fare, by
tise month, season, or yesr, wiii be gratsted, and
Trains rn at hates sititedl to suait travel. TIhe above
lncalities are unsuepassed for iseasîtiful scenery, abuni-
dance of Boating, Fishing, sud very reasonabie
charges for Board.

SATURDAY EXCURSION.

On and after SATURDAV, May 3 ist, Return
Tickets wil

1 
be soid to ail Stations at one Single F are,

First 'and Second-ciass, gond to go by any Regular,
Train on Saturday. and return Monday foiiowing.

On and after SATURDAY, JunO 7th, Return
Tickets wtil aiso be soid to Caiedunia Springs at $275
First-clas5, geod to retorn until Tuesday foiiowing.

A SPECIAL TRAIN, with First-ciass Car at-
tached, wl

1 
leave Calumet cvery MONDAY MORN-

ING at 4.45 a.m., areiving at Hochelaga ai 8.45 0.111.,

lu tinie for business.
6. A. SCOTT,

General Superisitendent.

AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

W. IE. 'sH -AW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gîve, hîs pcrsoîîai attention 10 ail Sales rîîîrusted te

hilm His Saierooms-

195 STr JL42M2ES ST-r,
(Opposite MoIsons Bank.)

Best stand in tise city for tise sale of Generai Mer.
chandise and Housrisoid Effects.

Those wiso contempiate seiling tiseir Houseisoîd
Fueniture isis Spring, wili do weIi to traite early
arrangements with iî, as se isas aiready iseetsengaged to, conduet severai important sales o f whics
due notice wili be given. Reasonahie terms andprompt settiemnents have aiready secured himn tise
eading business.

Vaiuatioss and Appraisals. Cash advances made
on consigriments.

MONEY MAIING WAYS OF WALL ST.
A lianual for. Inveetom.

Jaut out. Shows hew Jay Goutd, Vanderilt andtise milliinaires of Wall Street make tiseir money.
First copy sent frre. Address LIVINGSTON&CO.
Publishers, 56 Broadway and 7 Exchsange Court,
New York.

'11E STIAMERS1 OF THIS COMP
5
ANY

lilI 55.t.N

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC

Tise QUI. l3fCC o01,îisas Wedtsasdl, s andl Fn
diiys, and tlia MONTiR E I o Iiisi.y,1 isil.y.
snd S.iird:sys, ai SEV 5.N o'clock p ni , 'frit
Monstreal.

Steamc-r froin Nontreal to flaunhitou,
costiectin iî Toro'sînto wî th Steameîsrs for Niagara FaIls
antd Biifl.lo, antd ssith Raiiwui>s fora.tî points West, wilI
fîr hahe rsant, ceave c.îily iSistsdays exceptc i frote
tihe Ca.il BaLsin, at NINE o'clock a lun andî I.acis
on tie arrivasi of the train ieavitsg Bonaiventsse St.îltî
at No0ts . Ansi Cotaut Iani isg oti arrivtl, of trlair
Iras itg Misîtreai at FIV E o'cluic p in.

MOUTHI SIIORE uINE.
Fiir AI XANiR I A ItAV a ni Thoiistîs Islatnd

Pin. anîd CAMI Pi NC GROUNDS, vive d.îiiy
iS tiîty% excejîeîi , ansd fie Osws±go. Chsarlotte anîd
R,,,catcr, ton MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS atid
SAT1URDAYS.

Steamer IiOIIE
1

IIAN, Captain J. Rankin, for
Cornswall, every Ttsesd.ty anti Friîiay, as NOON,
froînt Canal B.ssit, and Lachitie ors tic arrival i oflic
Tisrae o'ciork train.

Steamer TROIS RIVIERES, C.tptain J. Dutval,
iesves fosr TItre Rivers every Tucsciay ands Friday,
at ' FWO p.ns , cossîecting i Soreel with Steatsser
Sf1R EL, for St, Frsscî,is anîd Y.tîîsska.

Steamser BIERTHIER, C.spt.îiî I. H. Roy, liaves
for irtiuiercvry Msutniay at TH REE p.n., Ttîesd.ty
atl 'I WV( p tns., anîd on Tisîrsiiays and Sattîr, ays ust
THRI,.E p.îs., connectîîsig ait Lanortie with Railway
for Joliiette.

Stoutîer CI-AMBLY, Csptaiss Frs. Lanmoureux,
leavas for Chii.tîly every ITucsd.iy attd Fs day, .îtTWs3 p ns , cossnectisîig .ît Lsîîn eaia wiîi tiste cars for
J suiet te.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS,
At Lnw Rates. isy Steamer TERREBONNE,

Capî.ii Lafîsece, D.siiy iSistsiays ecvpted leavisîg at
TI N t.it foîr Il iciervilla Varessues, C8JSHING''S
(;ROVE andî D,,scissmp', Gnîîîe, anîd it FOUR p.nî.
fosr a rounssd trips, ansd retri ig at E(I p.111.,
uîfforiisig unteqlialiad fatiiities for PIC NICS.

ICKET (OFFICES - Sî.te Roonss c.în ise
sacîts d fsoîn R. A. DICKSON 'Ticket Agaent, .tt 1 33
St, Jamnes >trect asîd at tic Tiicket Ofice, Richelieu
Piar, fooît of Jacquies Cartier Sqsî.ss , ansd aît tie
Freiglit Office, C.anil Basin.
J. B. LAMERF., ALEX. MILIOY,

Gesi. INIatager. Trsllîc Mansager.

General OtflceM-228 St. Paul Street.
Monteai, May t4 1i, 1879.

B OSTON FLORAL MART.

New designs in FLORAL, STRAW, WILLOW
and WIRE BASKETS, sîtitable for presents.

BOUQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, SMILAX and
LYCOPODIUM WREATHS and DESIGNS made
to ordr.

WILLIAM RILEY, Agent,
1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street

MONTRIRAL.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUT3ACTURER 0F

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,
49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

"LEADER*"
This famouis stove, made by CLENDINNENG,

rdI THIS TRRBAD IU
la he only MAKE in

J- te CANADIAN MARKET
that RECEIVED an ÂWARD'

e -AT TBE-

f#i -FOR-

/Ecollencle ln Color, Ouallty & Finish

FOR INDIGESTION,
CONSTIPATION, PILES, LIVI.R COMPLAINT,

USE

ST. 6ENEVIEVF, M11NERi{L WATEB.
Speci.îily sititable for itie hsot wcather.

7osun arnd Coîuntry ssrders pr onptly fi/led.

DR UGCIST,

400 NOTRE DAME STRFEET,

WINDSOR BAZAAR.

RICH VELVET FRAMES,
PAINTEO PASSE-PARlijUTS,

ELEGANI SWISS CARVINGS,
AILBUMS AIO 1,FINIPUM,

JAPANESy: AND f)THER CURIOS.

miss LETT-urow1,
1423 ST. CATH-ERINE STREET.

Bradley & Page,
~RT METAL, WORKERS AND FOUNDERS

IN BRASS ANI.) IRON.

Gates itn Wrought and Cast Iron.
New ansd elegaîst diesignss for

OEMETERY LOTS,
oof antd Boundary Railings.

VORKS: SI5 ta 90 WELLINGTON ST.

Ri

m USIC LESSONS.
Piano,----- ---------
Piano (beginners) - - - - 5.00
Singing, - - - - - - 80

Per Term ofP Ten Week,.

Pupils quaiied to teach the works of Beethoven,
Mendelssohn, etc. Singers quaiified tn ti the highst
positions in churcs or concert hall.

Appiy to

DR. MACLAGAN,

31 VICTORIA STREET.

H ENItY PRINCE,

305f NOTRE DAME STREET,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

HAS NO EQUAL.

CASTINGS 0F EVERY KIND,
LIGHT OR HEAVY, TURNED OUT DAILY-

IRON WORK,
WROUGHT OR CAST, PROMPTLY DONE,

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

W. CLENDINNENG.

JOHN CLARK, JR. & Co.y8

M. E. Q. M M .Q


